Prep

Five
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Wins Class

B

Tourney

Defeat Coleridge

35-29;

Stanton

Wins Third Place

Re~~!lt~:.s;~~,

II'1ollunte~t

k, pas:
tor of Grace Lutheran churc,h. i
was in Omaha Monday to attend
a Pastor's retreat. Other ministers from this Vicinity who, at~
tended were Rev. F. C. Doctor of
Wakefield, Rev, Luther Doctol'
of Concord, Rev. Thee-dore Wiet·
in.g of Altoona. Th€ee were over!
100 minLstcrs from Nebraska and i
Iowa in att€'l1dance, T/le chief I
speaker was Chaplain Paul Mehl

3,000,OO(f"St;~~g,
S~rv~s Nation 'Through R~d ~ro$s

A;my,

.

A Ilre.ss release this Week fr:<)m
the American Red 0rQ1I8 states
that' James H. Momon. former
athletic coach at thecol\ege. and
nOw club program"dlrector for
t,he Red Cross. was among 37
additional' worker,s for that c,·· b y ; C h u r c h e S
ganlzatlon who have arrived
!
safe'.y In Londo.n, augmenting
I
staffs 8tready estabUshed
Serie~
Sunday
out the Brltlah Isles.
Evening Meetings

Is

fY/

I

of the army and navy commisWill : Be Held
Wayne prep Won the ehaI'n- sion office in Chicago. Other
pionship trophy in the Class B l'SpeaJ{ers included Rev. O. H.
distric.t tour.nameI.lt played her~ Schmidt, chainpan 01 the 'foreign
of ,Lenten ~..
la,st week by a ;15-29 triumph mission boaro of the Mi~souri
by the Wayne, City
over the Colcddgc quintet Satur· synod, and Major Reynolds of
Toleration as a~'.to na·
association, has been
day nig/lt. Stallton won third Oma/la,
I
,tlonal prejudices Wf"I':~'_~_,r
with "Faces About: Ca!place with 28 to 25 score against
al theme of the ..~, If\"''',
a,s the general
Concord, Trophies werepresenl- $3,587.98 Is
by Dr. J. R. Johnsonot:U;.JiJ,l, The services will bi)',held
l
ed b S t I'tl I
f
tory department of the eo!Iege In the I various churc,hCll eaQh
score~_ up, ,1 ler and, a ficial Apportioned To befetre members of t,he Kiwanis Sundai evening at 7:30 o'clock.
As district champion'Prep"WI!! County Schools'
club at their regular weekly b!!glnnlng Sunday, Match Hi and
go to West Point ThUl'"day and
A total of $3,587.98 has been
ldauncheon at Strat~ hotel Mon- concludlni Sunday, April lS'Ffl"iday to participate in the regy.
The program follows:
Wakefield, r-eceived by Sup\' F, B. Decker
• Two guest.'!!, Orville Brandstet:
:Sunday, MardI 11
ionaI tournament,
Valley. Craig and Prep will can,. as Wayne county's appoction·
tel' and A. M. Daniels, were presBaptl,st l'hurch, guest speaker.
pete with the local five schedul- ~ent of stat~ school f~nds ,for
ent. Both are membel's of the :Rev. t{. de Freese of the:: Our
d t
I sit
'th C"
t 8'°0 t e cun..,nt SIX months penCd.!
Wayne Men's octette, which or- :Redeem,er Lutheran c,hureh., Th,e
e, 0 c a
WI
ral? a
..:1 Of t,his amount $254 was from' - ,
nlzatl
tertaLned the club
o clock Thur-daY eve g The
ga
on en
them,e, "FamlUar Fllces at, t,he
.
'
nm .
funds accrued by fines and lic·
with a group of t,hreenumbers, Cross.",
wmner of the West Pomt pia,yoff nse'
U t dArt·
tied
'I' go t L'nc I for tJ
t t e
s co eq e.
ppo lOnmen 1
' ross
Levee ,Son,g, Vlve 'I,Amour, and
Swiday. l\fard& 21
•
WI '.
<> 1 ~ n
10 s a e for ths corresponding period la,st I
NUt Brown Malden. The bIrth.
tournament Match 11·13,
year amounted to $3,713.75.
day greeting rose was pinned on'
MethOdist church, guest Bj>eak.
The Prep team, coached by
Of the apportionmen,t" Schoo>,
ampalgn
c. E. Carhart.
er, Rche~-.....~tt of the l"l'e$byt,e....
M, C, .B1oss, showed up well 111 Disbrict 17, Wayne, was allotted
Pre.sldent HarrySlmon told of Ian
't.....
'
all their tournament games. T/le 1$61434
Underway
a special project In whlc,h ,the Boy
SUnday, March 28 ",
semi·fmal game Wlth Stanto,,"
" .
scouts are Interested and It was Our Redeemer Lutheran church
was a close contest with a tie at 28 R
S
d
decided to ask Lynn Hutton, a gue,gt speaker, Rev. Henrl\lSen
the end of the regula<' game pe·
eserve tu ents
Norfolk attorney, to speak on of St. ! Paul's Lutheran chJl1'Ch.
riod. An overtill '0 period brought Called to Active
this ~ubject at a future ineetlng Theme.1 "CrIminal Faces at t,he
the score to 27-<24 with Prep the Military Service
Reports of War
of the ctub.
Ckoss...
winner,
In t,he champion.ship
-__
Fund 'Drive Show
Mr. Simon aIso reported on the
:Soaday, April 14 I
game with Coleridge; Prep gain.
Twenty·eight students of the E
11
meeting recently /Ield at Hoskl
~esl!yterlan church, l!U,es~
ed control of the ball at the start Way:ite Teachers college havc
xce ent Results
'the broadcast from KJ:AG speakel" Rev. Hazard.of the jElap,"
and ended the first ha!f ,with a been called into the va.-ious
Sunday afternoon. County Clerk tlst church. Theme. "F*~
25·11 seere. The Coleridge five branc,hes of military services
Early reports coming in from
CI8.rence Bard was taken In, Illt Face,s at the Cross."
~~~:,d ~~a~~ee s;;On~o!alf ~~ within the past three week,s,
local workers Ia.. the annual Red
a llew member. Bob Kirkman
: SUDday. April 11
I
Wayne's lead .
Boyd Bachhaus, prior to his Cross roll eall and war fund
was ('ecommended by the club
st. Paul" Lutheran c,hp;.:ch,
call was in the Naval Air Re· drive whlc,h was <aunched thrua,s being' good officer material Meth,\!P1B~ Church. Themei,jll;os,
,I' ,
se!"es, V·5. ,Quentin Preston, out the nation March i, are very
for the marine corp,s· C. L.'Plc· tile Faees at the Cror/jIi'i .,' I" "
'I:
Knights-Defeat
Wayne, had en!lsted In the' Army 'encouraging, ,Wm: Beckenhauer,
,
kett reported that Wa)'1\e Is not
.
AIJIn 111""" iI''!" "':""Ij
Wisner In lffinal
Air Corp,. rat,h€/!" than in the reo county roll, call chairntan, anC. of C. Metl5
coming up to, expectations In
ColleP or' city 'a\id~,
' :'
serves. Kermit Leona~sett, nouncedthls morning.
Mrs.
The board of dlrectorr; of'the
the Vlctory"Bo.ok campaign, IIIId Wayne !State Teachers' "OWep
':
Game of SeaSon
was transferred from e ",yoe Floyd [Conger wa,s the first work- ,Chamber of Commer':~rmet m"t
~~~ ..?~ .~l! choruII,!,~g~,;o.l~,,,,;"J;,
Teachers college, Anny Medical er to report final collection reo Wednesday evening. 'Dr. J. T. School Board
, " was'~~e" ,_' madrlV~". WQI'I!s,·
" """m'"01,1:1",,:
I:
The_ Wayne Knig/lts played Iadministration !!'€,Serves to study suIts In the territory assigned to Anderson talked to "he group
plans to help furth r ijt...
"The! Man of Calvan'
mi':
their la,st sche~uled basketball in the medical school, 'Omaha.
h
SIt
II ted $89
.
. '
--Dr Johnson wa,s Introduced
,'"
' " " ''',
game Fnday. mght when they
et".
e co ec
.15, an easXPaflalfnelcntgedthbey COwllaertgelmesltuc~~odnl.
All members of t,he present and ~mlnded his audience that 'ra It n~!~ toJou:_,:~ ~J~'''~c,J"
defeated Wisner. The fir,st per·
Three other men were called amount three times as la.-ge as
~.
faculty of the city schoo!s were It was Nebraska. day. the annl. pass' ~.
'
,
iod €'l1ded 7 all and at the hal~· from the Army Air Corps reo was given la,st year from the tlons, The regula.- meeting date re.elected for the coming year versary of t,he day Nebraska w a s i '
way mark it was 14·13' in favor s~rves into the meteorology div.i· same block. A quota of $4,25\1 was changed to't,he second Tues- with raises In thel.. salaries, at admitted to the tmion. He listed Carlsons Will
I '
of wayne, T/lc'Wayn"bo'ys,hit ~!0Jl of the Army AIr Corp,s, has been set for Wayne county. day of each month. This makes the meeting of the, b.oard of edu- fear, jealou.sy and Ignorance as Prese:n't 'Pu,'pUs
,,11' : Ii'" ",I!
their sbride early in the third They are Hobe,!, Haas, Wayne;
Mr. Beckenhauer stresses the the next meetill<l' date fall on cation Monday eVC'!lmg.
t,hree chief sources of na,I
quarter and scored" 19 paints be'll,ynn P~ege, WIsner; and Clal~ ,tact that thi.s is a combined March 9:There are still some vacancies tiona! hatreds and prejudiceS I~ Piano Recital
I, I ,'Ii",
fore the game ended. Wisnel~ ton Chn'StensclL Moorhead,]Jl.
drive and includes ,both ijIe mem--------to be filled for resignations and stated that when these awe
,.
--, ,
picked up aile bucket from the
Six of the Wayne college stu- bership fund appeal usually Prof. Bair Receives
caused by war condition,s have overcome, toleration will tllke
Prof. and Mrs. Albert,G:' ~"-~k:'
floor and two charity to,sses, The I dents, army enlisted re,se.-ve, un· made in Novembe,' and a special National Honor In
drawn /leavlly on the teaching their place.
son wl11 present' pupils 1p",1! I
,':
final score was 33·17, Wayne, I aSSigned, hav~ bee'a advised to drive for the budget fOl!' war ac- Field of Music
force durnrg the past year.
• '4'
recital 'I'hur,sday eV~l!ln,!l, ,,, ,,, ,,,,, ,
This game gave Wayne the can· I report for actIve duty. In thIS tivities. The membership drive
Herman.Baehr and Miss Ha.
Old Age Assistance
11. atJ:30 o'clock l,n,tlie','~,',Pll,'e;,~" .. Ii
ferernce chamDi'Onship.
Inumber are Elgin Bai!ey. ~:H<?~~ was not Jn3Ji""L d1u:.ing--.--1..942 _.aDd ~".--.-~~-;:==----~
zel'Reeves have taken ovet." part
The county trea'Surer'~ office audita urn. Among, 9j,~, ie,v~~",
Iii
Witken was high scorer fcC City, Ia,; Robert Bal<et';'-Wayne; the las~ war fund drive' wa,s
Clifford Bair. former voice In· 'of the work don" by Leonard reports that durLn'g the month of nlng's features are ,tw.~"" I~e~"", oI!,
i
Wisner with 10 paints. He got IThomas Downs, Spe~cer, Ia,: made directly after Pearl Har· structoor at the college, has reo Paulson, music Instructor, who Februat'Y $1,912.29 from the "Bambl '. and ''The La~,', r!l;". ",Ii
9 of them in the first hali, but Lloyd Farlee, PIerce, Vernon bar.
centiy received a national ho.n.,... recently left for the all' corp,s state and $1,89/}'87 federal money cess."
Virginia De'Ilkll)g~
"Ii
the second gave him only one KOZlsek, Stuart; and Juel War·
The goal for the nation has Quoting from The Etude, Febru- service. Mr. Baehr is handling was paid out for for old age as· pianist and narrator In ~'B, '" Ii',
free throw, For Wayne, Te.". I ner, Norfolk,
been set for $125,0'00,000; Of t,his ary 1943•. "Clffford Bair, director the ,band and voca! work and sistance In Wayne county. Blind Art ,scenes drawn by, R iDi"1i:
man, Meyers and Stra,han each
Sixteen more of the Teachers sum, $66,000,000 has been bud· of the VOIce and opera.dramabc~ Miss Reeves /las charge of In· as,sistance was paid out In t,he Sauer to !!Iustrate ,the ,de ,c!'l~:
got 8 pOints.
college men, making the tctal of geted for use in behalf of the department of the Sc,hool of Mu· 'structio.n of small in.strumental sum of $32.11 state aid and a tlve music will be shown d 9I1g",
28, were called from the Army armed forces. Among the many sic of Salem College. Winston-' groups
like amount from federal. State her recital. Among t,he Jnt ~St~
R E A Makes
Ai<' Corps reserves. These 16 ,servIces in that department are Salem, North Carolina. has been 1
.'.
and federal child welfare pay· Ing selectlcns are Thumper Ii j:h~,
•
•
• P
t
are: Jack Akins. Decatur; Milo included Red Cross service i" appointd natlon& opera chair·
MISS GenevlCve Lundak, stu· menta each amounted to $384. Rabbit," "Bambi and }raIln '1 <In,.,
Adv~ce a~men
B!echa, Clark,son; Elmer Han· Army and Navy hospitals, eamp man of the Natiooal FederatiO'll dent teach~r, from the college, Is State admLnlstrative exp€'l1se In the Meadow" "The Forest re
Of SIX Thousand
sen, Pender; Joe Heeney, Hub· service, and home service for of Music clubs. It is expected also a,sslstmg In the musIC de· this department was $137.40.
and "The G~eat Plince ,of t1i~'
bard; Dean Jensen, Coleridge. soldler~ and sai!ocs, their fam· that some of the ideas developed partment.
Fore,st." The musical falty" , ",
An advance paym€'l1t of $6,1)00 WHllam Linford, Wausa; Russeli llies and disabled ex·servlcemen: by Mr. Bail' in organizing festi-I
---- Sugar Stamp 12 Worth 5 Lbs.
"T/le Lame Princess" will e In·
ot prinCipal on its loan was auth· II McManigal.
Orcharo; Hobert collection, of blood plasma to val opera groups in some of the Auker Estate
Sugar ration stamp number terpreted in-story and"l<!1 ,0 b~
orized during February by the Moritz, Kingsley, la,; Charles save the lives of wounded men; Nort/l Carolina communities wilr Case Before
12, whIch becomes valid March Ri~a Kirwin, Carol Jean~"",~~,lse,f1
board of directors of the R. E. A.! Muffly, Meadow Gtrove; Elliott emergency nlorale and- recrea be promoted in his new po,sition
.
.
16, is wocth five pounds, but tt and Betty Jane B~. J, n:'1:
and ha,s been made to the govern· I Olso.n, Moorhead, la.; Howarcl tlon supplies; volunteer produc· with'the National Federation."
Dlstnct Court
mu~t last through the e>nd of Nielsen accompanies their, so~o'
ment. Tni.s brings the total Ol,sen, C/lerokee, la,; Ivan Rosen· tion surgical dressings, of sweat·
"Opera News" fcor January 18,
-May, a period of eleven weeks. ,selections at a second plim . Ar~
amount of prepayment to $22,000 baum, Cedar Rapids; Edwin ers, kit bags, and ot,her nece"si' published by the Metropolitan
The case of Auker, et al. v,, Stamp 11, good for three pounds, !ene Smith will play an !,l1;lng~,
for the disbrict. This provides Scott, Osmond. Bennett Young, ties, service men's clubs over.· Opera Guild, has an Interesting Hendrickson, et a!, came up for is valid from F.ebroary 1 to ment of the Off.iclal.fIl).ng
. ~._.,o
.. ' . . tlj.~...'
not only a savings of interest lorchard; E!vaughn Johnson, Mc· seas, and relief of Americans article on Mr. Balr's outstanding trial in district court February Marc,h 15.
U. S. Marine, Corps •.··Tlte Mar':
but also credIt winch could be Lean; and Robert Rcdgers, Os· held prisoners of war m enemy success with the North Carolina 25. Submission of evidence be·
ine's Hymn!' Ola Kafrh
: :Ji4fjl
applied again.st any forthcoming mood.
or occupied countries,
Festiva< Opera group, Du'rln,g ,gan ThUl"sday and was conclud- Wildcats Finish
Ginn and Virginia Denk nger
payments of interest or princt: I'
On the home front the Red the month of Februwry Mr. Balr ed the fol1owing day. The mat·
play a duo accompanbn 't" ~o:
pal.
.: '.
"
Patrobnan Here.
I Cross has trained a' volunteer has conducted four successful ter was placed under advi,se· Basketball Season
Joanne Nielsen's solo Intei-etfh
The. local dl~lfid, wl~h offwes I A state patrolman will be in ',.'''::r!lY.. _9L3,l)(lOJJQO. l!n citie,s, in ,periormances",of _"Hansel..,,-a<l,j-"ment pending the preparation of With Good Record
tion of old·time fa~prjt.e. ': ,\I"'i~1
here In Wayne selves 61D pa- Wayne the afternoon of' Marcil towns and hamlets and from the GreUel" for the Chlldren'~· Thea· briefs.
'
Hawk' Waltz.", The entire!" JIlItI
trons. Director~ Include A. G,I,11 to receive applications for country 2;000,000 American wo- tel' Board In Nort/l Carolina. I The suit arOSe in regard to the
The Wayne Wi!qcats closed a gram is Pla~ed.by,m~.,~"."I"I::
Sydow, Alboct Watson, Ed I drivers' :UcEmses.
I men are working side by side in Prof. and Mrs. Bail!" and two settlement of the late S. E. Auk- successful basketball ,'5easGll last Other reCitalIsts ,oJ:? .~e",pW:ii
Grubb, Jack SWelgal:d, Lyle Mal-I
Red Cross production rooms. daughters, Anna and Ellen, now er and t,hc plaintiff asks for an week by defeating the Hastings 'gram are Janet JOhnsODiI- J~~I
oU and Lawrence RIng
Mrs. Carroll Nc"lson left Sun· I Field dres,sing stations and hos· reside at 426 S. Hawthorne Road, accounting of funds of the e,state boys 53·42. The Wildcats have Heine, Virginia Meyer,:" ~~~:
i day night for Minneapolis Sh~! pltals wlthin t)le range of €"!leroy Winston·Salem, North Carolina. and seeks to remove Mrs. Ber· 11 winoS to their credit for the Jeane Koch, Mary 4llce "D~~~:
Marriage Ucenses
t attendf'd
a cdnventJOn held for I guns are depending on these
tha Hendrickson as trustee.
season out of 17 games played. Jack March, ThomaS.;p e~~!
LICen.ses to wed have been IS, Coast to Coast store employees I worketrs and their cQ!ltinued ef
More Rubber for Recapping 1 A cros,. petition was flied Jan.
They have piled up a total of Marjorie Beckner. N,!,,~, J ,:!i~sued to Edward Ave and Luella Monday and Tuesday and IS t forts depend on supplies and ad·
Owners of tires sma!I€ll' than 23,by Hendrickson vs. Merchant. 836 points to 75\1 for their op· son, Eleanc..e Bentl'\!\~k" ,
Pentico, both of HoskInS; Theo·1 spending the remainder of t,he minl,stration paid from the spe· 7.5\lx2Q will be able to get their
A suit On note has also bee'a ponents, averaging 49,72 P€~ Reikofski, Fauniel. : ,.,
doce Bergerson of DIxon and week visiUng relatives an" 'cial war funds which must be casings recapped with reclaimed filed in district court by Hoskins game as opposed to 44,lD pOints- er, Leon Parenti, :M:arl,!:"
Erma Jean Juhlin of Hartington; friends ______ _
II replenished by this campaign
ru~ber "camelback" without ap· Lumber company vs. Jim Niel- for thcri adversaries.
son,Arel Lewis.Macia~~,
Michael Emery Miller and Anne
Workers within Wayne wno plymg to their rationing board:s sen.
Magdanz bas been high point Marlin Fisher; ;Ma~ Be~~~,
Foote, both 'of Elsmere; Wallace NEBRASKA WARDENS
a.re busy giving the-ir services! for certificates. This does
man with the enviable record .of ueJ..son and Earl Beeks..... ".I:: p
Giese and Lillian Gust, both of
TO GET UNIFO!":MS toward oolJecting fund,s this relax the need for continued ?bGetVour Coal Supply
212 points to his s::redit. Riessen lic i.s invited.
. , , : , : ::"llil
Wakefield.
- .month are:
"I servance of rubber conservation
was second high point man with
'~'; !!:::!i I
Several patrol
years was
ago put
when
the
measures.
The t,hecheange
Because
certaintokLnd,s
of those 175, Fitc)t scored 126 poln!,s and F.armers Get Gas fO.r.. 6.'.1..•....'..Iffi
.• '. uI?".. ~!.'
O. P. Birdsell
highway
i" uniGeorge LaIll1beTson, L . A, Fle,n'made
to reduce
demand was
for are
now difficult
obtain,
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form, a marked reduction in
Opens New
I.-affic law violations resulted.
Barber 'Shop
Unifonned officer.s commanded
the respect of the", motoring pub·
o. P. Bifrdse1ll ha'S Ope'1led a lie. Since the law en:foreemernt
new barber shop in the location body of the Game CommissiOn is
formerly occupied by the Dal under·staffed, the CommiSsion
Gifford shop on th'r east side of hopes t,hat uniform,' on the can·
Main street. Mr, t;lltd~ell is wei!' servation officers will aid. in law
known In Wayne, h!!to\ring been Ih enforcement work.
barber s/lop work I. nere for a ", The new uniforms will be field
numbe.· of years. !!Ie has beeb, broW'll with Sa,,:, Bmwne helts
at Winside for tl1~ past two
a Commis'Slon ('mb]cm on
years_

land

the right arm...

ske, L. W. McNatt, F. E. B aIr,
~. L. March, Mrs. Conger, Hen·
netta Hurstod, Dave Theophllus,
E. E. Fleetwood, L. W. McC!ure,

F'I

Mrs. J.
Ahem, Mrs. Nettie Call, Mrs.~.
Mr:s. L. W. Ellis,

I

S. Hook, Clare'nce Bard, COlla
Potras, Mrs. Oscar Liedtke.
Mrs. Frank Gries. MIl'S. CIaI"
ence Wrlg)lt, Mildred Piper, Mr,g.
A, R. Davis, Mrs. J. N . Einung,
1
rrid
M
S
Mrs. Ra,ph Be
ge, rs, .cace,
Mlrs. J. M_ Strahan,·Mrs. WJl!aro

I

Wi!tSE'. Mrs. French Penn, Mrs.

replacement tire,. by
Ing recapping, which
than half as much
rubber as a new war

+h.

::mn

.•. ".

encouragtakes less
reclaimed
tire.

planning to convell't to coal
shOldd make arrangements to. se·
cure their sUPl?Iy before startmg
• actual CO'nverSlon. Coal con,sum·
ers are urged to place orders for
Keith,
thebr entire .next wint~r's supply
Frank Hene, ¥rs. Carlos Mar- immediately, to accept the coal
tin, Mrs. J. F, Gillespie, Mrs, as It can be dellveretf. and to
Senter, Mrs. Dave Theophllu,g, place it in protective ,storage
:M:rs. R. Sch.-einer, Mrs. J. W during summer months when
Litherland,Mrs. Alice Mabbott. produetion ',an,d'
,
F
St all
M
F
dI
Mrs:
aye
r a'.',
rs,
are mlX'e rea 1 y
Heme, Mrs. C. C. Shrtz, Mrs. R,
H. Bannister.
BUY WAR BONDS &: STAMPS!

1

R. M. Carhart was in Omaha
last Wednesday and Thur,sday.
He attended' a lumber dealers'

Farmers may obtain ,ga" " "~"
for their tractors, engi\le~,: ~
other non-hig/lway eqw "~
for a period of. six ~qn~si ".Ii.·
.stead of three rnofltJ:ls: ~;df',l'rft
change in rationiIl\S, ~,~o~
announced by the O.p.~!'" I, '! II'I! 1',
The change is .be~g!f1,a ~i~,
caUSe of t,he varJabl!lty,p'f i,,~rm1:' ,
ing operations whic,h f~I"l" 1"~t;J:!'i
make it difficult for'{~ r~Jt!1
estimate their requi~ro~
t;()~
only a thr.ee·month ..~~
'"t,.~."

convention.

will also ,save the far~\i

Best 1:15 points.

Car Lleen""" Issued
A total of 3,167 car licenses
have been is,sued so far this year
ffrom the county treasq.rer's of·
fice. T.his'rs about 100' less than
had b~en is,sued by March 1,
1942.
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No st~r ever rose or set wi*out'
inlluenc~ somewhere.-Meredl/1l-:, ..

;;a==~ ::Ol=======:::=:aa
IN; SIOUX CITY .

BIBLE

darstand . . ,t' she read eagerly,
Robin read the letter twice, and
::~~:~NNG:E:;AINST
IT'S
she decided she was tired ,ot Perce
The sun would :rise in a minute
and its Rock and its bus loads ot
l1ow. She and Il boy named Potty
LESSON TEXT-I Samuel 30:16. 17;tourists. She wanted to see Will! Isaiah., 2a:l~4. 7; Galatians 5:1Q-21.
Welsh-Potty did not rnattcl'.(n the
The hotel was flrst~rate, he said. GOLDEN TEXT-"Strong drink shan
least-were w~lkj!,l!1 horne flcro.~~
be bitter to them that drink ft."-Jsalah
She decid,ed to go to Moose
the Gardens to ,~~r stl,ldlo apa~·tmen~
24:9.
S'be would not write him that
on the Ifill.' Thle,Y.~~d da~ced hit an
hour ago, then stopped at Jane Cabwas coming. She wanted to
Sawing and reaping is one of those
ot's for an apple arld a. gloss of sau·,
prise him, to see his eyes
universal laws which applies in all
Food
Served
terne: and Robin (cIt light and ethe.
'The steamer White Queen,
realms of life. What we sow we
real and immensel:;.· well and happy.
from Quebec to Moose Bay
reap, 'Whether ill the farmer's field,
This was on(> of those June morn~
ppints beyond, would stop by
in our national'life, or in the life of
lngs. Potty Welsh noticed it. He
nrrangement at Rimouski to
the individual. It is true physically,
==c=~===c=c===c=ccc:ccccm
murmured ~C)methin~ about ".
passengers. Robin
mentally. morallY" and spiritually.
trics the earth it it be In tUIlC," and
stop. She decided to take two
How surprlsing __ then that intelli.
Robln nodded happl1y and snid:
to drive the' 300 miles from
gent Americans think we can go on
uIt is, isn't It'? J mean, in tune?
She would want to do, some
with the use of intoxicants which
I feel like Chrlstmos morning when
have destroyed otlier nations and ex.
ing along 'the way; a~d people
you were little and before you come
her things she must be sure to
pect to escape the same sad conse·
downstai.J:'s.· I r(lel ns if something
The salmon pool on York
qucnces. Professional men have
wonderful was about to hRppen."
nbove G~spc, was one ot them.
wreck~d their careers, business men
"''Maybe this: Is it!.. Potty sug~
made the necessary detour, and lost their hard earned positions, and
gestcd. and m~de her stbp to look
found the place and parked her car. rich men dissipated their inheritand to smile. They were halfway
" She found· two men standing to:. anceSj an~ at the same time each
across the Gardens, 011 the path be~
gether watchlng the salmon, talking ot them has tallen into moral decay
side the pond. Here was a young
q?ietly' and sqe looked at the flsb -all through their Inability to con·
man asleep ori lOne Of' 'the' benches,
and W~8 surprised to see so few. trol their desire for drink. Yet we
IDs head was propped on 11 fbldcd
"There aren't very many. are co~tinue to lice~se its sale, and so
aewspaper. his feet were hannlng
there?" she remarked.
another ge~eratIon of young men
,over the arm of the bench, and fl
Both men turned to look at her; must meet the same temptation.
,cornucopia of newspaper that looked
but it was on one of them that her
Our le~Bon presents three results
absurdly like 8 lily was tucked tnto
attention fastened. Most men, see~ ot drunkenness.
Your Favorite
the top of his vest I,lnder.his clasped
Ing Robin for the first time, felt a
I,· Military Defeat. (! Sam. 30: 16,
AN'T you just picture how
'bands. He was in dinn~r clotbes,
quick'
friendHness
and
likin?
She
17~
I
I
I
h
lif
f
Kin
Da
id
pretty
that
little darling will
Oat on his back, 'slTIillng in his slcep;
may not have been partlcular1y
cr s s n t e . e a
g
v
look in this baby set? The romper
and Potty saldcheerlully: "'fhl' Is
pretty; but she looked like a nice Is related, in thiS ch~Pter. The and dress are the favored type
a terrible thing!,"
glr1 and' one whom it would be fun A.malekltes had :aken Zlkla? The with mamas of the younger set-'
Robin giggled. "Heavens to Bet·
to know, Robin was used to !eeing king and his family were pTisoners, adorable but not fussy looking
sy! But Potty. 'the poor lamb wl11
this thought in their eyes; but this ~eld t by : hos~ of ~arb~rous men and so easy to launder. As for
taIte hiJ; death of. cold. We'll pave
~an's eyes did not change expres· ~: i~~ulsr:~n:f ~~d a~~ w~s °fo~~s~ the slip and panties, they're easy
to wake him."
sJOn ~hen he looked a~ her. They attack. With his little army of 400 on baby and mother, too!
-'Belter lenv(!' these inanim::tte- ob*
rcmamed grave"and still; and they men he defeated them. Why? Be.
jeets Iny." Potty urged. "If you
Pattern No: 8333 is in sizes 1. 2. 3, and
were so steady t~ey were almost cause in a drunken debauch they
nurse an nddcr in your bosom you're
4 years. Size 2 dress and rumpers to~
She had tried to do a por~ were celebrating their victory of the gether take 2% yards 35·inch ~aterlal,
stern.
Hkcly to gc;t added. 'rile fellow hus
trait now ?Ild then. . She t~OUght day before.
slip and panties t% yards.
been celebrating."
s~e wo~ld lIke, to try him. HIS face
This was not the first, nor the
Buttons in Front
She made a fllC'e III birn, "Potty
was pamtable.
last time that military defeat fol~
calling the kettle bl.w!"! We really
"About a hUl:ldred and fifty,"
low~d Indulgence in alcoholic bev. Bashful Swain Came
'must!" She tugged nt the young
said:, and he explained that it was erages, It has happen~d even in the
cut of it makes it fit superbly, softman's (npc1.
still ,early in the summe_r. "There'n
war~ Have we learned the_ Close to the Real Thing
ly through the top, close \hrough
--·~What- we -nll---tlC'(~d;'-"-----notrln
ffiOre'"here later. We'll
lesson? will we avoid that danger?
George wa~ the most bashful the· midriff - then the tie·belt
cided, "is tonst ond -'~()O'(~c. We'll
hundred, by the first of August."
In this country our armed forces
cinches the waistline. Make it in
tak~ him to my ,place, Potty."
ABOUT
Robin Itnew somethin'g about sa!· and defense workers are constantly lad in the village. So the family a cheerful cotton, with a dash of
Potty demurred; but Potfy was
man; she had even fished for them exposed to temptation-and how were astonished when he told ric rac around the' sleeves and
:lust a- ItlY figure; fUn enough but
once 'or twice' 'with her father be- many of them fall, anyone may them one evening that he was open neck.~
going courting.
nothing serious. IltObhl' lrT~isted, und
fore he died and tett her quIte alone: know who ha', eyes to see.
they pUoted the young man to her
After spending over an hour get·
From distant battlefronts' come
but also she wanted to hear
Pattern No. 8320 'Is in sIzes 12. I., 16.
ti,ng
ready, he ·set out.
smaU, apartment~ He dcmundcd
lB. 20; 40, 42. Size 14. short sleeves. 3%.
man talk; to ~atch his eyes.
disquieting
orts that intoxicants
In half an J'lour he returned, ya~ps 35~lnch material, 1~4 yards ·dc rac.
scras;:nblcd eggs or\l 'ht's, toast and :got
wondered how old he was.
are among ttl: "supplies" which find
looking
well
pleased
with
himself.
them, and went Pl'orJ'!optIy to s1eep
Send your order-to:
do you get them all?" she asked.
quick transportation to the very
Rubber ·ball .por". ba •• ball.
again, this time on, tbe couch In .the.
. "You're back soon,n said his
footban, tannis, etc•• really had
·'From nets and traps. at ,- the front, where', they are soon put to
mother. "How did you get on?"
studio; ,and Potty :!aid it was a 'pub.
I :::'~~I~no':!:,~::~c!n
SEWIN'G CIRCLE PAT'l'ERN DEPT.
mouth
at
the
river.
We
tow
them
their
destrucijve
use.
lie scandal and. olTered, 10 put 111m,
UAlI right," replied George,
that In 1520 Emperor Mont.:nnna
530, South Wells St.
Chicago.
up here' In boxes, keep them here
II. Nationa(Decay (lsa. 28: 1-4t 7).
entertained Cort1.s ond his solwith a grin.
out Uke • cat; and Robin ~.Id: "Oh,
Enclose 20 cents in coins for each
die ... In Mexico City with a 1000e
Ull It's time to strll? them."
Isaiah was a mighty voice ag~inst
pattern desired.
be,'s already' out-like 8 light." Then
"Did you see her?"
played with rubber bolll.
"Salmon
flop
around
so
when
you
moral
corruption~ and for the rIght ..
Pattern
No........
•••••
Size
.•••••••
abe hurriedly .pDIDgI~ •.d."Sorry. to
til sure did," saitl George, still
Overloading Aud over.inIl8,tion ar.
take them out of water." ahe reo eousness ot God. With true prophetic grinning. '''And if I hadn't ducked
two rubbel: wllItiuq p:rll.ctiC811 PlOd
be trite, Potty. 1 must ~e sleepy,
Name .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CQmlI10ll with motor truckope:ator"
membl!red. "I don't see how you insight he saw beneath the outwar.d down quick behind the hedge,
or tired, or S()mctr~ng, ~Utl along,
Address •.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•
can
hold
them
stllJ
long
enough
to
prosperity
and
apparent
,gl?ry
of
~IS she'd have seen me, too, maybe!"
t.etblm _sleep. ~:~y,"
=:~;ti:!I;:7rgb!=~:~,!~
get, the eggs." She ~-smiled' as
p_eople. and, e~P9sed the SJn~ _wP.i~,_
ham hod planted In the Kew 10. S. Potty ran along. Robin loo~ed
'anle Gardens In London .ome of
spol,e as though h~.r own question would 500n de. stroy them as ana·
~(\oo('-o
..t the sleeping, ipwill ,man· who•• , ,
the
7,000 Hevea brOllllelll"
??
we~e amusing; but ,.
he did not,smile. tiou. ,Outstan din g among these d e~ 1~~~~~~~(\oo~~~~~~~(\oo~('-o~~~~~~(\oo~~(\oo(\oo('-o~(\oo(\oo('-o('-o
.ee'" h. had '.muggled out of
Mme she had tor'~tten' to .nqulre,
thelungle. of Bradl. A fe. year.
His'
gravity
was
not
exactly
forbid.
struch~e
forces
was
drunkeIllles~.
~U
~
later tree. were tran.planted to
.and thought mate"I)'Uy tllat It ,was
ding. She tried to define it to her.
Turmng first to the northe:n king~ ? . . "
WI·
A ·quiz with answers orrerlng ~
the 'or lalt•
Iu~ky she ond ~otjYI ~ad, c~m,e plong :
self She thought It was wary,
dom of Israel (for the nation had ?
b' t ?
in time' to resc'ue h m betd're h(!! t1ld I
~oc::p~~h!::tr~e'da~edtr~~~i' 7a~
.:
.
. . . .. now been divided), he tells them 11 AI
information on vanous su lee s ~.
We pIele tbem up in n dIp net, th t th
h th ir valleys may. b e "
.cB.tch cold. T. he.n. 'Isha. went to b.ed,
=;;ed~~ ~ti~l~h~
and when sbe ww<, a Ifllle
"We'll be mauled," he told hcr he ~nid, "and let them fiop till fe:ti1e ~~~ thei~ cities resplendent, l..""'(\.o~tIoo(\oo(\oo(\oo(\ooC\..C\..(\..,..._(\oo(\oo(\oo(\ooc\OOc\'O~(\oo"'""'"(\oo~(\oo(\oo(\oo(\oo(\oo(\oo(\oo(\oo(\oo(\ooc\OO~
OD. the :eU' wheela. AHllchm~ 01,
confidently.
thCS,vc Ured themselves out. When the collapse of all their boasted
the young man ..,., ,~ot/~,
.
chainl will .Iop the car tranlillg
undertheaamecollditJoIUllD
40 f ..L
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.No.
What
we
see
is
steam
The Questiona
!was a" note Plnne 'to Ibe . '
!MQYb,e l'U support the family, just they re quiet, you take a fish by t~: greatness will Burely come if they
condensed into water by contact
tall with one hand. B?d tuck h live in revelry Bnd drunkenness.
. "l!'ear no\ .. q~~ n;,' :h'. ~~d ~rlt. 'at itlrst,"
1.
What
is
a
fanion?
with the colder air.
UB~tter and better'" Will told her hea~ under your armpIt. and hold He speaks of the coming of "the
ten. "1 go, bur.l will,r61~rn." :'.I'hO
2. What is the plural of index?
5. Nile.
tlnte wa ••Ign.~~'wm ... SlIe III.ed cheerfully. HYou're the sort of a him ~,o; strip the eggs Into the mighty and the strong one" (v. 2)
3. In the western hemisphere
6. Iron.
that. It had eha acler. Not Bill. wIfe even Angus would go for."
trays.
' . ..
who will be like a destroying storm. what country ranks next to the
7. Maine.
• S~e s[l;d teas,l~gIY.
You mean He refers to Assyria-itself an un~
8. A 28-pound, short range radio
~:;;U~~ ~~~iiy I!l~u~~er;~~~~~~ "Who's Angus""
her don t you?
••
OJ
godly people, but used of God to United States in population?
4.
Is
steam
visible?
transmitting
and receiving set
·'He's
my
bjg
brother.
He's
0
But
he
was
not
amused.
Yes,
scourge
His
own
people
who
had
did, within the 'hour. His narne
5. What is the second longest packed on the back of one man.
~.umed out to b' ~IU MeElhnU: and thrifty Scot: not II waster like mc. he said. She fclt confused, fclt she become indulgent and sinful.
river
in
the
world?
And
be
doesn't
believe
in
women."
had
been
convicted
of
improper
lev..
There
is
a
truth
here
whIch
we
be had a c.pa~i\ lor .~.urd . ex,
6. What is in the clay from
He proposed that they hnve just tty. She, wnnted to break the sur~ need to learn. When nations forget
b'avlIgance whiCh tit ftrst amused
Trotsky Was Not Prince
God and fail it) their responsibilities which bricks are made to make
and then Slr.n g
eXCited her. He onc bottIe of champngne to cclc· face of IllS calm.
.
"Grilse are all right to rer.tiltze to Him and to their fellow men; them red?
told her at once., jn ,matter of Itact I br~~e, the fact thut their futw'es
Leon Trotsky was not a Russian
7. What is the only state in the
were aU decIded. Robin reminded the eggs, aren't they?" she en· when they become vain and selt' in.
Jones, U1nt he lov'd her.
dulgent. God will bring juggment United States bounded by one prince who changed his name, as
:"'Not that the fact can hnve any him, smlling~y. of his vows. "Why. 1 q u i r e d . .
has
been reported time and again.
state?
"Not very satIsfactory. no. They upon ·them. He may use as His in~
'tntcrest tor you YQt,~1 he said frank. haven't tasted liquor since I met
8. In the army what is a He was a Russian Jew who came
ly. "But I'm just warning you what you," he protested. "And I feel os don't have much milt." As though sfrument nations who are them.. Uwalkie~talkie"1
~t.o
m
the middle·class. He had ~
I'd known you forever. Fo~e:ver's h~ felt he b~<,J _nnswered all the queS· selves pagan, tQ aceomplish-His pur-·to eXl/eet.--\'o¥- ~eil01d." changed if lori~
iWiversity education, . and ~e
tIme-to g() ~wl\hout a drblkl
tions she could possIbly ask, he re- p O l e rrnan,Robin; Wit~ou!. lolng 1\110 Ide·
anged
his real name-Brons",
. ~
The An.wera
Relerftwo days later tor his sum· sumed his conversation with the oth.
Th~ people should be led in reo
tail•• ( need onl,\en· you tbat when
, to Trotsky because it was I '~s
pentance Bnd righteousness by their
you r.scued' me I ttllS m...mtng I m~.&;' job and Robin was pretty lone-- er man.
i
D. Trotsky that he fled to Eng· Get Your War Bond8
1.
A
small
banner.
So Robin drove away, but she re- religious leaders. How sad that spme
w8Sh~t worth It: but, .trom DOW lon, some, She decided-father suddenly
hind with " forged passport, at
2. Indices,
watch me. I'll 'n~yer: take another on a month of sketching and paint.. membered him. wondering about his set an example in the ·.other direc~ , 3. Brazil.
beginning of this century'l
To Help Ax the Axis
drink: I'U
.. I look. : at .any olber tug along the Gaspe coast. since eyes. She stopped the first night at tion. Others who Uve personaillvea
woman but
:J'll':'-" .
there .he would be that much near. I~~~P~~~'~'~=~:~~.,~~~'~'~ tn the dIn. aboye,.f.el}r9a~Jl,_!1t ~~!e_~t CD these
smfilid. He important questionl lell thei-live
"·H~avens, II :-:' p~O~8te~." "N.ot er Will. She drove up .\0- Perce:
WI many promlses·1 'II··\lltI& pert~hn. '~nd there was delay In lorwardln. nodded, bul without Imlllng. Later olferis. to someone who may make
hi.
lotters,
and
she
was
homesick
she
heard
him
talking
with
some- It difficult for them. How sadl
anee would. flO ~o "much further,
tor him betore Ihe first one reached one about the salmon in Madeleine
m, Eternal DealraoUoa (Gal.
doo't you think'"
her, ' He' was work~ng at Moose Bay, River. He wae clearly an expert 15: 19-21). '
ror the b02:.sailor uses to
""Conte on~M .flitch rrl.· per· Where a tremendous paper mill was on the subject: and she began to
"
n'
Military loss and national declen..
keep penoaalpo.....ioDl
fQnn.H he challenged; and they
Cor meal peonaaC
.dined 86mewMre, .nd· he ...eftjltd J;Jeing bunt on the north shore of think ot him 8S the Salmon Man. aion should be tplouib to aUgn eve1'1'
They were speaking of the beauty right thinking person against intoxi.
cocktails. wlne, beel'. He elaborate. :the,St. Lawrence. He wrote:
n fir the hIgbest fall deck
"Cor che Navy mao'. favorite cigarette
"This is a great place here. a big of the pools tour or five miles up· ca~ts. But tar worse 18 the fact
Iy scanned .t~~ .1~b.l~ on I~' ~o.t
I Wish you could see it. You'd 'stream. Bnd atter dinner. with an that they bring many. many meD
·....rmI•••• ort ~flqk.
be .~r.ibey
plenty Qf pictures everywhere. hour 'or so before dark. Robin de· and women into eternal separation
.ba.d. "" ~lcohbHq :~o~l~nl; and tlnen
year and • halt ago Ihls wa. aU elded to drive up the river road. from God.
a party ot Robh,',' friend. jolm,d
In this passage "drunkenness and
wilderness; but now they have thr('e The road began well enough, but it
Utem. he magnJ6renlly avcl'ted his
FIRST IN THE SERV/CEI
thommnd men at work, und the stOI'. presently degenerated into wheel revellings" find their proper place
e)''es from the other girls even when age warehouse is done, nnd the mill tracks and narrowed to a shelf along with the other works ot the flesh
The favorite cigarette'Witb
he dllnced with them. expllllning halt done .. :'
men in the Navy, Army.
a
prccipitotis
wooded
hillside.
with
which
close
the
door
to
the
kingdom
apologetically but; firmly that it Wtls
There followed more per'sOnnl p3S· crumbling cliffs above and a fenl"· ot God. There is no use trying to
Marines, ind Coast Guard
• vow! He made Robin laugh-and sages.
He
wrote
about
his
brother
some
slQpe
below,
She
came
sud·
dismiss
or
cover
it up as the un~
is
CameJo (Based on actUal
Jove Mm.
Angus:
denly around on' angle of the
fortunate weakness of an otherwise
sales, records ia Cao.teeII&
··You·re a scampi" she told him,
TH
(SOT WHAT
"I shan't tell him about us this and out Oil what once had been a nice person, or the natural result
and Post Exchanges.)
-when they said good night. 'He h~:l.d summer, darlil1g. I don't want him railroad tresUe, now planked. across of a bit of social fellowship.
,Just ,kissed her, I"You're a rosellI, to know about you yet. He's grnnd, which the road ran. The trestle
America has too long regarded a
·'gnd I disapprove ot YOU as com· really; and hets been father nnd curved. and there was no gua,rd drunken person as a joke-or at most
pletely as possible. ·But you're sort mother and brother, to me ever rail ('xecpt an cight·lneh timber bolt· a bit of a nuisance to be indulged
, of swel!t, just the: ,same,"
since 1 was n b:lby. It isn't his cd fiat on the euds of the ties_ It and tolerated. The Bible says that
, She lay awak;e !th~\ night calling fllUlt he's the way he is-reels the wus too late to go anywhere but "they who practice such things .shall
AND
tict'tc\f an idiot. Obviously, she must way he doeR nbout girls, He was fOl'wnrd; but Robin felt her hair not inherit the kingdom of God"
be! She didn·t yet, know any~'ling pretty shamefully treated qy one. prickle. nnd she held her breath till (v. 21).
sbout him excep~ Uia,t he wns (un, It's 'nn ugly yam, and not worth she W::IS safe across. ,Her interest
That is plain enQugh, isn't it? Mr.
and .nlce~loDking, lar.4 his name Iwas repeating, The only good part of in scenic beauty was forgotten. She Drinker. outside or insid~ the
.: WiU Mcphail; .~4 ,·.rl.lnly she ·was it WHS tha.! hl" wasn't acluilUy In'lr· wnnted to ,get b;:H~I\ across that tres. Church, had you better not, think
,aot th~ Orst girl ,je'!l~d OI'er I,i.'s'ed. rled to her, They were to have tlc before dark; bul she had 10 drive about that belore you drink again?
:. Aityone CQuid ~Ui that. Robin her· been mnrrlcd the next dny. Thill's
mile or two belore she found. Church of Christ, is it not time for
..selt.lhough sh~
just past Iwel\· hoW close a thing it was; nnd it left place wide,'-enl1ugh to turn around. you to do somelliing more effective
~.ty years old. vJ s 'older than her scars on him that are sti,ll open, She retr.accd her \. . .ay. glided gin~ to deliver the young men and women
7ears. Since be Cather died two that may never heal. Unless you gerty out, on the trestle. and camo of America from the constant temp..
'years before. s~e had been self. 'can help heal them. After he knows face" to face with nnother cart
tati60 now placed belore thelll?
'supporting. eapi(alh::iog a real tal· you. we'U be able to make him u...
'-TO BE CONTINUED)
ent with pencil and brush, doing
very well. too.
"Heavens to Betsy I" she told her~
self tonlght. "Robin Dale, you're
old enough tc) know better than to
get all hot and bothered over n gid~
dy kid who slceps on p~rk benches.
You don't even know his family. Or
where he Uvea or anything!" But
she went to· sleep wondering wheth·
or she would see hiln next day.
She did, He telephoned at seven
to make ,II luncheon date", At lunch
she managed to pin him down to the
fact that his home was °in Montrc;)l,
that he had another year 'at Tech,
he had onc more examination
to take before posting ofl' to a sum~
mer Job in Quebec, They dined to·
gether; and he was So sure of him·
selt and of her that Robin felt like a
straw caught up In B ~strong wind.
"We'll be married," he ,told her con·
fldently, "in about two yefl.rs. after
I've got my degree at Tech Qnd be·
gun to earn enough to support you."
- "Idiot! I haven't said I'd marry
youl"'
'''Oh. you will. We've two years to
argue about that. Going to be sort
of fun, two years of argulng, isn't
It?"
"But-If I ~ver did," she told him
In a shy pride, "you wouldn't have
to be earning so vC,ry mUCh. I do
pictul'es-and sell them, you know.
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painted or s~ined
and the box wUl he·
maskell by the ~ll skirt t8~ked 10
the under part of the IJd ed~e. ',If
yoU wish to line the upper· PIll1.
cut pl~ce. of cardboard to lit UMr

Iides lind bottom. CoVei!iilh_,
with chintz· add as'''''' ot belt.Inll ribbon' tothe'8Id~~·limJlliiII\.'
catchl*g It down to make ,lIQldm
for equipment; then glue the _
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an, example from our
sailor boys and do your household tasks cheerily. These towels
will help you brighten your kitch.
en. You'll want to make some for
your friends.
Pattern 285 contains n transfer pattern
of seven motifs ,averaging ti by 8 inches:
lllustrations of stitches; materials reo
Quired. Send your order to:
Scwing Circle Nccdlecran Dept.
82 Eighth Ave,
Now York
:8nclose 15 cents (plus one cent to
CO\'er cost of mRiling) for :Pattern
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A most welcome gift to any
pipe-smoker or roll~your-own fan
now in our armed forces is a
pound of his favorite tobacco. NuInerous surveys have $hown that
tobacco is the No. 1 gift on the
service man's list. A. favorite with
nlany of our soldiers, sailors, marines, and Coast Guardsmen is
Prince Albert, the largest-selling
smoking tobacco in the world. I1
you have a friend or relative in
the Army, Navy. Marines,. or
Coast Guard who smokes a pipe or

,rolls-rus-own. send a powld CSll_ 01
Prince Albert. Your local dealer
'is featuring the National Joy
Smoke as an ideal gift for service

men.-Adv.

~:t!dd !~:;s:a:,u~it~: ~~:h!;

dries skin ceUs, lenvesthem "thirsty."
Skin may crack, bleed.·Mentholatum
actsmedicinally:helpB 1) rettivethirsty
cells GO they can retain needed moisture; 2) protect cbapped skin.from
further irritation. Use :M:entholntum
for sore hands, cheeks,lips. Jlll'B 30t.

MENTHDLATUM

*

Gather Your Scrap;

'Throw It

at Hitler!

"The message is late. Sir, btlt the carrier-pigeon ran into ail
Axis

propeller and bad to WALK 2,000 miles to tet heret"

"':"'/""

',(,!i'

,<,,': i'w ActNE:" ~i~w s
"~~gg"

NATIONAL

T

'm

ADVERTISING

YORK • CIUCAGO

• DETROIT

Barrage for the Axis

REPRESENTATIVB

' ATLANTA

• -PHfLAD£l,.pm.!

TO BANISH A "I~~}AN AND HUNGRY" WORU)
(Christian Science Monitor)
The conference wlllch j:lresiocnt Roosevelt says is in prospect
among aJI the United Nation:':: em the que~tion of P-O'SlWat' food
mi~t prove very u;je[ul.
Food is so basic, such a dominating
item in the thoughts of 'So many captives and their liberators t)1at
any successful effort to lessen hunger would minimize friction,
and incalculab!y add to the hopes fOIl· a better filtun'. It mi.d'ht.

indeed, supply that greatly need"d' practical denial of tile cynkal

the war.
In the realm qf pure economics it is post;iiblc to outIi:nc a WOl'ld
in w,hich the basic food neci.1t' of humanity could be organized into
an evu" norn1a~ gr~tnary, Th(~ ccrear lands of the world could be
planted to take, advantage of seasonal climatic ccndicnns ana
tran.pf"rtati~t;\"",!fi;taci Ii tics, anll these prod1.\ct/3 of the soil could bc,
freely exclial\gei!' tor' the produc0 of llie orchards, the tropical
iruitsand t/!e edible vegetables of the world so that all enjoyed

Dr.). T.

I
It

' 'I

This mal[ /io1/nd Utopian" but as a matter of co!d fact
world has
,j:;C'Ogresslng' toward such a goal, and was not too
far from Its achievement at various times In the last two decades.
Only llie lim;\tatioDS pf human acceptance, the narrow fearS
'
nel.g/t.bor, nations, nationalism, greed, prevented the freer flow and
exchange of ,the: tood,,: which f(lt' the first time In human hiStory
reacheg In ,economic calculiltlons a volume assuring plenty
,
variety; for ail :tlle ea~'s peoples.
.'
Tl\e vast grain lands of the America'S, the Ukraine and Siboria,
the great orchards of the Balkans and Nctfth America, the wonderfully developed planti71gs of seml·troplcal fruits, the enOl'tnous and
neatlyglobs,r, da:\lY ,atjd anlinal prodUction were suffiCient for
And while dllltHbution wasl thrown out of balance by frantic at·
tempts of /lolne nations to' be Belf.sufflclent, and by the short·
Sighted efforis of others to restrict trade throug/l trurifl's and other
, "bli.tr\eI'/I, It (~' obly now, wh~n
}Ias projected the situation Into
shrurper relief, that We see what Immense strides /lad actuallY
been'lIccon-ipUShM"'rh gettl:ttgalJ"lhl,s' foOd parceled out to a hun·

belm

war

gry world.

i

,

Bome l1s;obil funs' or ~wa' Or Illinois corn went to feed Den·
mark's hens, which supplied egg,. to England, wlilch supplied man·
ufactured good, to Argentina for 26,41)0 tons of meat, which open·
ed a market for: ..efngeratlng equipment In Pennsylvania . . . , ~o
It weot. uponithls f~Undatlon'mustbe ,bullt'a postwar economy
In which ''have.pots'' s/!are equitably, and In which the general ac·
ceptance df mar'kind begit1,S to match its available blesstngs.
Solution of the world's food problem 1'8 unques~y one
of the best guarantees of amity among the nations of the work•.
Food iii not only a foulldation stone of all trade, It Is also a great
mellower of the warlike spirit, as S/!akespeare remarks In Julius

caesar; ,

, Pre./lldent '~'t·s all toobl1ef preview of, t!tEt proposed
food eoilfereocel 'IIVIIs 'etl0tigh: to 'Indicate the A:n'tericail ndvernment
appreciates the! Immense potelltlalltles. Ldndoo's reception" Is
equally encouraiglnr;.
,
Tht,s Is a project of decidEdly the right sort. It deserves the
fuDest support of men ,of 'goOd will 10, every land.
'
AN IiOtJR AND A HALF LONGER TO LIVE

Most peopI~ i!tad' 1I:j1 Ilfi!a; tbat the reduced speed and less cars
on Nebraska hl!thways' would stop the motor vehicle fatalities.
00 the con,rary there' wel'e 'more !taWc dMths llils January
than ever before. T/!e sixteen this year, and fourteen last year,
were much ~01'lle 'than, ten' In January, 1940. The month of Jan.
u8l')' was Sllght!)' better llian the average for all of last year, as
It figured lIomt;tme: killed each, 46 iii hours, as agatn-st one killed
every 411 hour~ tor last year'$ average.
"

,

,,'---'----SAVING SMALL BUSINESS

" ,,~,",.I":'''1~9~~~S*I~nce ;Mcinltor)
It has I)""n sa Q ,fnat ,before the war the little buslnesse,s of
America wer" Ppl)[,loslnS S!"Ollnd. bU,t now the ground Is being
shoveled out f<'<lm under them.' T/ltl' Is known In Washlt"gton, It
Is ,understood b~ many small busloessmen, but the true dimension'
of the threat t~ the established American eCO'l1omy have not yet
Ilecome cleat to Ithe: man In t/!e street.
It Is too la;t~ DOW for critl,)I~ng ~he mllitary for concentrating
Its ord~rs 10 th~ hands 'of thl:!blg"maoUfacl1lt"ers. There was just
no other ""urse ppen with the lImltedpol'curement staffs on /land
when llia arma'1'lIIIIt;s program began. Moreover, It still remains
to be s/!own lliM the course followed hasn't been t/!e best In te"'ms
df the central'!r!\a:I,ot war pI'ol:iuctl6n.
,
The plain situa,tton is 'SImply llia! ,saVing smal! ,business Is ne.
cessarlly a' secolldal;'y job tOday., But It will be a primary aile
the moment the, lWar ends,: fo~ in normal times .small business con.
cems, nUm<l!l"ioaily 'speaking,. constitute me ..e t/!an 90 per cent of
the Cotlre, busIness :communjty, They arc tho backbone of tho
Nati.,n',s econ~~d.he acorns I from whloh the oaks burgeo,:,:
'1'he probl~i t/!crefore, bpcomcs ono oj' fitldlng moan, fol' 1'<"
talolog I\Ild »l'Otecting, as ~U~hOf th~'Smal! business structure a.s
possible dul'1lllr thd wah ancl prQvldmg ample meali' for I'PStll"'
genee of stnal~ (busIness \1~ t1f~ postwar economy.
Nothing really effective h~." th)1s far be.m done ill <'iUter dlroc.
tlon. T/lo time is l'l'sure!ily' at hand for' (1) reviewing minimum
clViUan need's :"ai:td' rcsctvlni, materials and' manpowC'J" for the
smaller ,bUSlnef~e~ ,th~n ~~~: mee~ t~ese illecds, (2) establishing
agenoles to han~!i!' the ordet1ly clOSing of small btlslnesses that
cann~~ eootlnu~ illl,,~al' tim,,! (3)" providing fiMncial means for
reopening smallbu~lnesses 'a:f~(:1!" 'the war, and cutting channels
thru which ~mflU ~U$!,:,ej;s, Ca~l ,share fairly In the postwar a!lOca.
tions .,f men am)' niatenals,

;h~r: CONSER:VATION

,Willi' the ,end Of winter 'i~' sight, government agencll>s con.
~el'!lec):' willi, fuel ! ,"*sem~lool' are 'reneWing admonitions to home
Q,Od,' a p, ~men,~ ! OM!,',e"i'S" 01\ t,~e,:' ,'n,Ill:essity ,of converting frOm all
,~nd ~as to COal' tt~~r~~ct ~~'I/".e ~etore next fall.
"
'At the Si\lf!~ time tney afe '!mPhasizing that the cold weather
j~ not yet OVerall(~ evocy hoUsehold should take precautions to
save a,smuch heat:mtd fuel as pOSsible tlOW:
'

wui ~ke both kinds of ~'eggs"

to win-eggs gathered on U. S.
farms and bombs (I'eggs" to an airman) dropped from U. S. planes.
Every Yankee bombardier wh~ tosses an u.egg" at the Axis will need
~e7 eggs to :e.t this year, and poultrymen, as part of the 1943, Farm
Mobntzatton' Campaign, are pledging themselves to greater production t~an ev:er before .. I~~s estimated it will ~ake 4,780,00Q,000 dozen
In 1943 to feed our lighters and the folks back home-enough to
.make a solid band of l e2irB 10 ~ect wide around the earth.

ergs

I Library Notes I

rrout ProIlucUon Gets Underway
Wen over 200,000 trout egg.
are under the careful supervision
of Game Commission /latche<ry
workers. Being early spawner~,
trout breeding stock gave up its
,spaw.n early in' February, and
the eggs are now weI! on the
way toward hatehlng.
A 95 percent hatch is expected
from llic eggs, and a Iu.. ther loss
of about 15 percent between t/le
fry and fingerling stage would
not be unusual" due to the e:::ttr,cme diffiCUlties encountered ]11
artificial trout production.
puc to th~ lack of gravel in
Nebra~l{a stream beds, t..Out
rarely reproduce naturally In
this state. In nature. trout lay
their eggs in swift

~ha!low

wa-

ers,

trappers

and

!andO\\"llers

who wish to aid-In the work, set
.."Ide single den trees which will
be refuges for racoons. The
trees wi1l be mariwd Witll suitable signs so that dan,goc of

Ii

000 trees, and ShMlbs planted for

wildlife habitat,

Point Ration'
Shopping Hints
. Our Govetnment. newspapers, radio
ststionl ."d- your Safeway Store
are all. dqillg ,everything they cao
. to make sure you know how to shop
under pOipt rationing. You can do
your part to makc the new ration
,pian work smoothly by keeping in
mind the simple rul.. listed below
berore you shop for the fi ..t time
,lInder point rationing.

-'NOW that:
(1)polnlY.lu•• ,",vo nothing to do with

1~~I':h!n::~:~ ~~~:'·.~;&Ith~:O~~

,Point Value
l'er"UDit- .
. (6)Soup

~~~~ _______ N~

.I,.,

the tlm'l,of purchase and in the presence
of your ,grocer.

Now When You G.J

~~;~"'>~

...

REMEMBER to:
(1) Allow plenty of time for your shop-

r~~:e~.n~:~t~~~t ::t!h~;rs ·e~;I~\~a~h:
week and early in the day.

b~o~eN~~c2a:thta;~u~N~ ';;:~~a~i~~
no ,,,Uonl2:d items.

You'll enjoy shopping at your Su£cway Store because you can take all
the time you want without embarrassment or a sellse of feeling hur-

ried. Since you are waiting on
yourself, no one careS how lllany
times you,change your mind or exchange one call for another before
you Tcnch the check-out stand.

~~:"~les ~

1c

(6)Soup

=,_~~~_2 ~

19c

(14) Beans

!,:.a::::d~ ____ N~

16c

15c

(14) Beans

~:,b~

15c

_~213c

114) Beans

(10) Beets

:!,!!:siO-oount

__

(3/11

(4) Point values of .11 rationed foods
let b1 the Gove.ment Ind not by
the .torek.eper or by the manufacturer.
(5) You Ir. not permitted to buy point
r.tioned Item., It .ny store, without
gi'!'lng point .lImp•••• even on •

Foods

(10) Beets ~rsi5-oount __~2

(17)

::.u:rJc~:.'tnl :: .:~: ::1i~::dlll:::U:!

(1) Baby

~=~:-s~ _______ ~

(11 ) Vegetables =:~' li:;
(11) Spinach =:..:u~ ~~2

item, provIded It I. av.iI.bte.
you bur food. with. low point

10c I

Price
---Valoe- --

(6) Soup

slimp price for every purchase in •
,.tloned sroup.
(I) You h... fr..dom of choico In,
usln, your ~ints to buy .ny r.tioned

(7) Loos. stamps ar. not valid. Stam'ps
must be: torn out of your ration boorc at

I

hUll~'

(JET FlJll VAllJE FIR ',1J1l IiATIIN CIIJ
Note flJe Itltge Vtlriety of items 'offered
in flJis tid, tlnd the low prlees, too

$lamp. ,s starcleeepers cannot give you
ration stamps, in change.

I~~;c~~~ng ~~tlts

'farmers. Under.- tile project

questions.

(61 HIgh point stamp•• hould b. us.d
when buying a number of rationed item.
at one time. Conserve your low point

I

A Gam!:' Commi~,sion project
to restore habitat fur racoons In
the state is receiving the pnthusissUe support lof ,sportsmen and

"

CONFUSED ABOUT
POIN-Y RATIONING?
If you don't understand point
rationing ••• we have .. specially trained cleric in each
store, to help you. It's his job
to answer your questions
cheerfuHy and in detail. So,
don't hesitate to .sle him your

n;;:'=-~'-:':';"":'-'-..",~-:"I·=,:c:,c f.~' ~_L
'iliiIiiiiiiiiiKi!'.

,

12c

I •(1) Jr.

Foods

13c

(14) Beans

13c

(16) Beans

Spinach::.!2:r~~~:"'~o<!~ 15c.

(16) Beans

___

::-"~' _____5~. 7c
______

N~

=. ~ ____N~

14c

!!~gr~~____~~ 12c
~~:s.U::Y~_"__N:;.! 19c
:o~~, ; 2 N~ 25c

Safeway Can Make Your Point Ration Shopping Easier
At our store you will find the point val ue as well as the price valoe markEd on
each container of potnt rationed merchandise, a point value tag as well as a price
tag beneath the display of each point rationed Item, and two large signs P<>!d>ed
showing the pOtnt values of the ratiooed ltems-all for the purpose of making

your

~.,ccount.

ter whero the <\~gs adhere to and
ml"C protected by 'gravel in the'
stream bed.

window shades With which most homo,!; arc equipped. On' ana. 10'0 snmll trees and shrubs to be
tlonal basis this r~unts to fI ,suvlng of 9,000,000 ton~ ~f cou!, plus planted in any manncr for wildlO,600.Cj)O barrel'S ,(Il oIl, Illus 1.10,000,000 car miles needed to tU'ans, life habitat.
POrt ,these fuels., . ,
'
To datl\ lllll'angemcnts have
li'Igurcs shqW thht t)!ese savhtgs ~esUlt ~l"Om the insulatinG been made to set aside about
v,al~e of the deaB' a~r space formed ,b~tween shade and window 200 den trees-200 ~m·all racoon
pan~- , Shades sh~d be pulled to the sU~ i_n all rooms at ni'ght sanctuaries and a - potential 20.-

~'ilJ:i'i'i,i ii :ri;!:ii;t~rFIII!jli\rn:':li:ir

SllPEWllY
'-""'-S"

!h<l_YlctQIY~91LCIl1)l1l~~
b~~~~~r~~;':~·~!c: ~!~ .,~

week.
day as the ,campaign c!oses on
MarCh 5. Twenty dollars in cash
has come in for the purchase of
new books Which have been pur·
c/!ased to go with those donated
by Individuals.
New bocks accessioned this
week are: The Raft, by Robert
Turnbull, Reprisal, by Elliel
Vance and Our Hearts Were
Young and Gay, by Cornelia Otis
Skinner, and Emily Kimbrough.
Have you read Guadalcanal
Diary? This book was written
by Richrurd Tresgaskis, a corr.,.
IIPondent who landed on Guadal·
cana!wllli llie first, detac/!ment
of thc united States Martne~.
The Diary begins on Sunday,
July 20, 1942" on 'a transport
bound for an unknown destlna·
tlon, even to llie commanding
omcer of llie troops alloard. Un·
til tile aullior's departure in '"
B·17 bomber on Septemb€(" 26,
he ate, .slept, and sweated wit/!
our front·line units. His story Is
the straight day,by-day account
of what he himself saw Or
from eye·witnesses du,""
Ing those seven weeks. No one
can read Guadalcanal Diary -ana
not feel grateful to those superb
trooPS for What t/!ey accomplish.
ed during that ordeal by fire,
and to llie a\lthor tor telUn'g us
exactly how the thing was done.

cuttin'g, burning or other dam, .' mustratln~' ~ha~, Impressive sflvings can be made by Simple age will be eliminated. In e)t~eas\1res, it is .POinted' out that the average family can economize change for dC'll trees, participas rnuc,h as 10 jer cent on fuel si~ply through propnr USe of tilt" ant,'S in the program win be givnn

and· hi. unused r~m~ during the day. DurIng daylig,ht houl:"s in
room.s being us~, :shades shOUld 'be raised halfway.

Daniels and Herman Baehr.
BONDS & ST4'MPS!
Miss Beryl Nelson was last BUY WAR
I
'-r '
week elected president of the
Wayne co!l€€e studenJ cou'llcil,
,succeeding Milo,Blecha, who had
~'J.!.IN L. RINGER
been In the Ami:,.- Air Corps r.,.
Wrttes Every KIne! o;t:
A Belgian prano-String qua,.. seeves and was recently called
tet\ will give a CO!1cer( in the for active duty. Miss Nelson was
: Insurancii
Teachers college auditorium at cho,sen by fPe student body from
I!:xcePt
Ute. Spoolal attenUoo
eig/lt o'clock tomorrow evening a list of four candidates, the
(Thwrsday). GI Mombaerts if) senior c1a.s:s reg,resentat.ives on I to FARM and AUTOMOBILE
!
1Ds1lraJlee.
scheduled to play the piano; AI· the, council. Th!>Se four ,senior,
Fann Loans
bert Rahler, the violln.o C. Foid· members are Frank Jackson" Rea! Estate
art, the viola; and J. Wetzels, the I Frances B.lezek, Beryl Nelson,
cello. This Is an opportunity fa. I and Mat-gle Morgan. Franc,",
the college students and t/!e, Blezek and Bery! Nelson were
Wayne public to hear a concert I recently slected by the ,senior '$ For Quality Cleaning
'$ For Prompt Service
by musicians who have been ac· 'class to serve on the council in
claimed in, both America and place of Milo Blecha and Shiro
Europe for ;;;C-cellence dftechnlc. ley Hansen. The latter /lad left
Phone .. .41
Dr. S.' B. Shively was speaker the college to teach in Harting.
Or Bring Your Ganneots
at the Y. W. C. A. meetin,g Wed. ton.
to the •••
nesday of last Week Hi,s llieme
Three Wayne co!lege stUdents
was ,jReJJgion in Literatwre." have recently enlisted in~ the reSeveral /tynms were sun'g"as a ,serves. Finley Helleberg cnte.-·
part of thp devotional service. ed llie V·1 program of the NaVal:
The Iadles' trio, Gwendolyn Hor· Reserve, unassigned. Ralph Ben·
,'Let wrtght Do It Right'
toit, Genevieve Lundak, and Ber- ton:md Robert Meyer /lave both
nice Grazi'S, offered soine specia~
--------------,
musical numbErS.
Prof. K. N. Parke. broadcast
over the radio at Norfolk Sun·
Gillespie
day afternoon on (Urhe Red Cro.ss
at Work." The Norfo!k program
was sponsored by the publicity
OPTOMETRIS,..
committees of the Red Cross or·
ganlzatlons cif Wayne and Madl·
EYE EXAMINATION
TRAINING
son counties. The Wayne oetette
provided music for llie, WJACI
GLASSES
PRESCRIBED
broadcast. Dean Clarence McGinn and D1-. Richard R. Stuart
,are college members of t/!e oc· Jl- Wayne, Neb:-lll West Second-Phone 305.J
tette. Ollier members, reside,nts
of Wayne, are William Becken·

I Wayne Cleaners

fable that only the 'Starl'y-cyed dr(mm of a ,bright new world,
That such a conference shOUld be projected In tilC present
tumUltuous rnomcnt., when Uw final 'issue of militarY Victory is
yet u'nrc.solv~d, it:; jn iL:::;clf cheo:.-h:rg. For it is solid, d{)wn to bed
rock, Indication of lhCJ :;ort of thing int.ernational co-operation can
accomplish in thc work·a·day world after the United Nations win

an abundancth

College, News
Brevities

s~ptog

(8) Orange JuiceLibby's
(15) Apple Juice Crystal

under point rationtng easier.

~ ZOe
- "B~!: 17 e

Great "hlte
~orthern,
2.lb·ISe
( 16) Beans large,
____ -Bag
(14)

Corn=s~r~e~.___~ 14e

Town House,
(-l4)Corn~ty~eo~~~ ___ ~21Ze
_______ Na.
Can2 10e
(8)' JUI·ce Grnpefrult

_46-:;

"lce Town House,
Zge
Grnpefrult ______ C
"
libby's,
No.21Se
(11)J DIce Pineapple, _______ Can

( 23) JU

(15) Juice ~::~~_~~~ ___

cr~m, No.211e
( 14)CornmghWRY,
golden or whlte ___ can
(14) Corn ~,::~s~':::t. _____ ~ 10e

:~: Zge
(11 ) Cocktail :~:;t~' fruit _~~~! l i e
(21). Peaches~~!!e
~';:;;~' Z4e

Libby's
No.2 16'"
(16) Peas SiZe 3, Early June Can
..
Libby's,
No.2IS'"
(16) ,Peas size 2, Early ,June Can
~

Peaches~~~~v~:~___ ~~'

lle

sweet, NO.214c
( 16) PeaSIDghway,
extra standard ___ can

(21) Pears Petite, choice __ ~~~~Z4c

No.211e
( 16) TomatoesGar<lenside,
standard ___ . C~

(21)

(6)

Tonfato

Juice ~~:;

~~1 6e

Belle,
NO.2ISe
( 16) Peas Sugar
blended, sweet ____ Can

( 1) Pimientos Sunshine __

Juice~= 2:;:'lle
Juice~~: 4~'ZZe
Prices effective, through Sat\lrday, March 6, in Wayne.

(17) Tomato

(32) Tomato

PO/AlTERS ON PO/NT A'A170N/N~

G!s~ Se

( 38 ) RaisinSs.e.ness ______ ~:. Z6e
•
,
2lb 30
( 38 ) P runes Medlum size ___
e

em:

i " ,
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Sunday
Hall, who told of his trip to Den·
. METIIODIST ClIURCIl
mark. Tea was served by the
Victet'
West,
Pastor
/lostes,s.
Mrs. Hall was a guest
Rev, and Mrs. Thos. C. Os.
BAPTIST CIIUUCIl
John R. Keith. Choir Director
of the club.
borne,
forrrner
residcl1ts
of
THIE~T~;m
. H. H, Hazzard, pastor
Mr,s. John Bressler, Jr Organist
• • •
Waynf, now of Bayard, Nebr.. ,
WAYNE, NEBR.
Sunday, Ma.rdt 7
O. E. S. Kenslng"ton •
Verse of. the week: 'Where
Will ·spe.nt next Sunday here vis·
y.
our
treasure
is,
there
will
yOUl'
Graded
chureh
school,
10:00.
Hard
~aity
Eastern
Star
kensington will
iting with friends. Rev. D,sMembers of the. Fortni,ghtly meet with Mrll. Ted Foust,
borne Was formerly pastoo' of 'heart be also . . . . No man can There are classell for· aJ! ages
WED•.THURS:--~ 3-4
two mallters." Matt 5 '21 and compete.nt teachers for each ~ub and their husbands will be Logan, Frtday. aftemoon.
, :t!'~ "l~cl'l" :fres1;>ytetian. churclJ 'serve
i"
"I'
, "
•
"class.
."
eDtt:~rtalned at a hard {,tmes" par• • '.'
and \\'1!1 p<"each here Sunday. . 24'
NOWYPVAjjER
, We welcome your worship on
Morning worship 11:00. Set'· ty at the home of Mr.' and ML·s. P. ·E. O. Elects
~~~Id~~ec~:ii~ Are In the D. S. Wightman at eight o'dock
Mrs. Don Wightman was host·
C. E. Carhart, J. C. Miller ",ad ~he Lord's day.
wi~
Morning worship at 11 a. m . ; '
Thursday evening. Mr~. J.
eSs to member,s of the P.
i L. Neuremberger, the latter of :'The
BETTE'DAVIS
Unsparing Justice of God."
Eve.nlng worship, 7:30. High Bressler, Jr., M.s. Ralph Beck. at her home Tuesday 8fternoon. comnn\ttee
Wakefield, are in Lineoh,'} today
PAUL HENREID
I Evening Gospel Houc at 7:30 ~chool Youth Fellowship In Wes· e.nhauer, and Mrs R. M. Carhart Mrs: .Huse and Mrs. Nybergwe':e
on business.
p. m;; "Tlie Meaning of the Risen ley chapel;
will be the assistant ho,stesse..
the aSsl,stant hostesses. The f<Il·
. Early Sho\v I'~ ;" ~ednesdaY
~ife."
.
We shall be glad to have you
• • •
lowing offlcer,s were eleoted: I tant
Clayton Christensen, of Moor·'
Begin the new week in the worship with us.
'RebekaIJs Meet
preSident, Mrs. Nettle Call; vice! War M',m)ovver Co,mlnlllllllm.:
head,. Iowa, who nas ,been at·
place of prayer and con,secration.
Before our global war Is end·
The regular meeting of the Re. preSident, Mrs. Faunell 'Carnart; Ialso
FRI.·SAT:-MARCH 0·6
te~diri'g college here, left last·Fri·
ed
we
are
going
to
have
to
/!'eC· bekah lodge was he~d last fti. recording secretary,
~. Ger' I' to
day for Camp Dodge, at Des
ognlze God as supreme. Then we day. evening in the lodge room,.. brude Ley; correspondlllg secre·
Flying Fortress
: Moine,s, to report for active duty
OUR REDEEMER'S
will go to the chwrch for prayer Lunch was served by a commit. tary, Mrs. Nelsje camPbell;,' to
iin the metarology division of the
LUTHERAN CHURCH
and repentance and help! Let's tee.
treasurer, Mrs. lC'!ara' Jones; have
with
!army air oorps.
S. K. deFreese, Pastoc
begin now and prepare ourselve,s
• .• •
chaplain, Mr,s. Mf.c West; bard~ i have
RICHARD GREENE
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs. to help those who wilt come later. Lutheran. Aid So:ciety
Mrs. m:llth Wightman. l.
!step
The V. M. Huffman family L. W. Vath,Supt.
We invite you to the church
Mrs. Call was
as dele·: farm
moved this weel'!: to a farm ncat" Qulnquagesima Sunday, March 7 Sun.day (or a re<ledicati6.!l servo
The Ladies A-Id society of Our gate to the
'
of!
Attend 2nd: Show Saturday
De.nton, Nebr.
Worship Service at 11 a. m. Ice.
Redeemer's Lutheran church will the order to
!
amI See FJ~YING 'i,'OItTRESS
SermOJl: "Forgive us our Tres.
meet Thursday afternoon in th" PlaUe April
and ONCE UPON A IIONEY.
Lt. and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh i>asses:~ Choir Anthem "March.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
church parlors. Hostes,ses wil! Jones as
MOON.
!trrived Thursday night and ing to <lion," C Lane. Choir di.
Church school at l/l a.m.
be Mrs. C. Sieckmatm, Mes. E.
:":=::';:::2:;
spent a few days at the home of ",ector, "Mr. H. Baehr; -or2:anis"t,
Morning worship at 11. with Barelman.n, Mrs. K. !Vandenberg
M
,\ ",'
R
Th
and Mrs. L. Young.
rs. Vlcto~
the former',s pall"onts, Mr. and Mr~. Martin ,Ring~l'.
"ev.
omas C. Osborne, fonno:"
• • •
J'Iome Saturoay
SUN.·MON.·TUES.
Mrs~ A. T. Cavanaugh.
Lt. Cav·
March 4 Thursday: Ladies Aid minister, preaching the sermon. Honor State' Officers
~here she
MARCH 7·8-9
anaugh is a navigater. on a Fly· in the church parlors at 2:30 p.
Young Peoples lJIeeting at 6 in
Two officer,s of the State Fed. tIonal
ing Fortress and is being tran~
m. Tne hostesses are Mrs. C. tM evening.
eration of Woman's' clubs, Mrs. Society of
Once Upon a
ferred from Pyote,' T<>"as, to :;:lieckmann, Mr~. L. Young, Mr..
.J. L. Vandenberg of. Scribner; the MethO<llst
Honeymoon Ephradei Wa.sh.·
E. Barelplann, Mo.·s. K Vanden·
po:esldent, and Mrs. S.·-A. Lutgen, a delegate of thf
P'ft laureate, were honor guests ference of whicil !jhe Is
with
-"Dr. J. T. Anderson ,spoke in ~~~!f~g~adieS are to do Red Cross
at the meeting of the local club spondlng secretary.
Hoskins Friday night on "Ou.
CARY"GRANT
last Friday a:ftemoon. A lunch· '
March 4 Thursday: Choir prac·
Part in Winning the War." This tice at 7:3IJ p. m.
Mi s M j I
C
GINGER ROGERS
March 6, Saturday: Confirm~.
COFFEE: Number 25 COUpOll, eon wa,s given at t/le Stratton
f ;;; 01' e
aauwe from
'rvho . buy,
program in Hoskins was conWar Ration 'Book One, vall'l for hotel at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Vanden· :~ ,0
ayne was a gue,st of Idrawn icultivatoc,s
ducted under the auspice~ of the tion class at 2 p. m.
Matinee at 3 Sunday
A cordial welcome to all.
eme .pound of coff"", from ~'ebru berg spoke briefly, telling of
5S Wilma Dunklau last night., type. under a
Wayne Kiwanis club. The Wayne
Early Show at 6 Monday
ary 8 to Marc,h 2;1., 'inclusl',e.
what .our boys are being fed In .
. ' .. - - .
I tlon ftn/endrnent.
men's octett" sang at the Hos·
SIIOES: Stamp No. 17 of War the aimy.
.
h Lloyd Sieberling, who has been ors pr<jvlously
ST. PAULs LUTHERAN
kins program Friday evening.
Ration Booll; One is valid for one
At .. 2:80 o'clock members met ere vlsltlng··.hls wife and pat;"
'In\lfs,cturers of ......, . . ~•.~%"~~~.~,,
CHURCH, U.L.C.A.
in the club cOOlns for a program ents·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred covers i are to
Your Church on Pl'arl Street
pall' of shoes unt!! June 15, 1~43. and tea. A hrief business meet- Blal.r, left last Thursday 10r l}.an. state",. ~upplied
Harold Henriksen, Pastor
Stamps
are
Interchangeable ing wa,s held and,lt was decided ,sas City to report back.for duty PProd~CtlOn will
-,.
Thompson, S.S. Supt. among member,s tit on,e family that $3.0,0 be given to the VIc· w Ith the transcontinental a \r~a,,!ong I p.revlous
· ""na
M15,9.
...
d A group 0 f cot'pS serviceo
•,ar as Ipo.sSIbl.e.
,,,IS" BIN
ery e Ison, S r. Ch"ir Dlr. living under the same roof.
tory Book fun.
Miss Pat ThomDson. Jr. Choir Dir
SUGAR: Number 11 Coupon, at the meeting of the local club
Sattmboy
March
6:
.
War
Ration
Book
One,
valId
Feb·
by
Mrs.
Clarence
McGinn,
ac·
usually m~aniUg extraneous matter
1:30 p. m. Senior c,hoir and ruary 1 until March 15 'or thI'ee companied by Mrs. Herbert
CO'!lfirmation classes.
PQunds of Jlujl:ar.
Welch at (he piano.
Ex'l:na.ncouR matters arc usually the visible ob- . -Junior
2:45 p. m. Junioc choir.
GASOLINE: Number 4 Cou·
Mrs. Fred S. B€fl'ry was pro·
jeets - not palatable, if visible, but seldom
7:45 p. m. Senior Choir.
I pons of all A books valid for 4 gram leader ilnd introduced Mrs.
Sunday, March 7;
,gallons. All ho1;jer~ of Band C Lutgen, who told of her duties
harmful. It is Puthogenic Bacteria that you
10:00 a. IJI,"-Sunday School.
ration books I'xpiring March 1 as ~tate poet laureate. . Mrs.
11:0,0 a. m. preparatory Lenten may _make applicatl"m for renew.. Val)denberg then gave an Inter·
can not see, that may eause Sore Thro,a.t, Eryservice;
al any time after ''February 1.
esting report of the national wa"
sipelaR, Typhoid ]'evc~', Diphtheria, Syphilis,
Wednesday March 10:
FUEL OIL: Period 4, each one. conference ~f the. 'federation reRJelapsing ]'evel', etc., aft~r drinking milk that
Noonday family Lenten pledge unit coupon is valid for eleven I cently he!d m ChICago.. S!)e also
of loyalty.
'gallons until APril. 12: Period 4, told of a convention m Texas
may contain Pathogenic Bacteria.
'l11UrsdaY March 11:
each ten.unit Coupon is valid fcC' which she had recently attended.
2:00 p. m. 'Women of the 110 gallons until April 12.
Tea wll!' served by a commit·
Swift's Brookfield Sausage Links 'orPa~
Since it is impossible to avoid Bacteri~
church.
INCUBATORS 1/, BROODERs: tee composed of Mrp. W. C.
8:1lO p. m. Luther League
All operators of Incubators and I Coryell, Mrs. J. T. Gillespie, Miss
ties
satisfy your taste: lfor Breakfast
should be controlled or destroyed.
Friday March 12
.
brooders may obtain all needed Nellie Fox, ¥rs. M.· N. Foster,
"or Dinner.
.
WorM day of prayer.
fuel oil and kerosel¥! fO!' capacity Mrs .. C. M, Craven, Mr,s. W. A.
Sunday March 14:
production (]if ~e;f'lulpment. In•. Wollenhaupt, Mrs. O. ~. Bowen,
First in a Serle,s of Union Sun. creased poultry and egg produc. Mrs. R. C. Hahlbec~,:r<l. ~::n'l
HOME MADE WEINERS BOloOGNA I'
day Eve.nlng Lenten Services.
tlon Ia essential to the war effort. Brugger, Mr:. ~es~ e eyno..,
LIVER'SAUSAGE
':
Wednesday March 17:
:QAffiY ROOMS & SEPARA·
PHONE 28 FOR DAILY DELIVERY
8:00 p. m. First In a series of TOR HOUSES: O!¥,ratOl'S may JuhIIn·BerI"'l'*M1
mld.week Lenten Services to be obtain all needed fuel on for
Theodcre Ber,gerpon of I Dixon
DRESSED OHIOKENS
held at St. Paul's Lutheran heatlJ1:![ this space.
and !'Iiss Erma Jean Juh In of
h ch
CANNED FISH . SHELL FISH Hartmgton were united In mar·
BEEF - POR~ - LAMB
c Ul' •
CANNE
hermetically rlage by the Rev. Harold H~nrlk.
sealed by heat cannot be ~old to sen of St. Paul's Lutheran
GRACE
LU'J.'HERAN
ClIURCII
Phone 66 Befo~ 9 a. m.·
anyone until Marc,h 28.
"hurch, Wayne, Thurroay, Feb·
Edw. SeytnOUT, Prop.
Phone 28
The Church of the Lutheran
ruary 25. The· ceremony was
jl<r(ormed.at the pat'!onage with
Mr.arurl'iffii. John Bergerpon as
Rev. Walter Brackensick,
pastor
Hour
Friday, Men's club meeting at
witnesses.
I}J,.~
8 p. m. Edw. Ecilte.nkamp will
Acme Club
f!:Y,II. • • • ..
..
be In charge of refreshments.
WANTED, FOR'SALE, FOR
M, V. ORAWFORD, Proprietor
Mrs. W. A. Hiscox was hostess
Saturday, church school at
RENT, ETC.
to the Acme
club at Following,
her hOll1e
Monday
afternoon.
1:30.
Sunday, Sunday school at 10 a.
m. German services at 10: 10 a.
m. The Engll,sh service at 11
o'clock.
THE OLD Jt,::; _.: ::;,\Y3 .••
WANTED: New", correspond·
Tuesday, choir rehearsal at
7:30 o'clock.
ents for Wakeflei4, Concord an'"
Wednesday, ladieS' aid meets Winside. Write Wayne News,
at 2 p. m. Hostes,ses: Mrs. EmU Wayne, Nebr.
Utecht and Mrs. Herman Utecht. -D-=E-B':"TS--C-O-L-L-E-CT--E-D-:-W-e-w':'il-I
Wednesday, March ~?, is Ash either collect your note.s,· judg'Yednesday. Ther~ WIll be ,spe- ments, mortgages or accounts,
Clal "Lenten serVices at ?ur or
charge. Anywhere. 30
church each Wednesday eve.nIng years' experience. Best of refer·
at 8 o'clock, beginning with Ash ences. Write us.-R. C. Vail'n·
Wednesday. You are cordially ti C M h 'It
I
tf
invited to attend. Bring a friend. ne 0., ar::; a. own,. a.
Hear Dr. Walter Maier ove'" BUY WAR BONDS & STAMPS!
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NATURAL GAS

no

Order Next Year's
COAL NOW
When a boy goes into the Army it
doesn'ft mean that he leaves the
services of gas behind him . . . be·
cause in hundreds of training camps
and army posts meals are cQoked
with Natural Gas, just the same as
they are in more than 20 million
Americcin homes. Natural gas i..
alsd ;used for ·healing in manY' of
the..e camps. Uncle Sam is cookin'
withq~!

CAS IS VITAL 'lJd,e;;t 'W~!

Spring is almost here a,nd; your fuel worries
for this winter are nearly over; but how about
next winter? According to information released by the Office of War Information, certain kinds of coal are now difficult to obtain,
a.nd people are urged to make arrangements
now for their entire next winter's supply.
They are urged to accept the coal as soon as
it can. be delivered, this spring and summer,
thus relieving the production and transporta·
tion problem, as well as assuring themselves
of plenty of fuellfor next winter's use.

Keep Warm Next Winter
Order Now for ISpring and Summer Delivery.

Carhart Lumber Co.
Phone 147

:-:

Wayne, Nebr.

"Looks like a pretty expensive cigar you've
got there, Judge."
"Yesiree, it's a real good one, Bill. Won
it Crom Chris down at the cigar store yesterday. He got pretty positive in a diseu.sion we had and I h.ad to take J'Iim up
on it. Bet me tllree good cigars to mr one
that the three states that still have '-prohibition have less erime than the otl)er
states. Well, all I had to do was step acios~

the street to my office where I had 'so~~
recent F. B. I. figures in my desk dra~!'1~
Why, on the :lverage, those three states
have a worse crime record than the whole"
rest of the cOll!ltry. And there's d goo!f
sound reawn for it, Bill. There's no suc;h
thing as (l dry community. ft's only 'I !lie&.
tion of whether liquor is sold legally Ili'.':''r.
legally. And when it's sold illegallY it
bootleggers, gangsters and more crime."

mearts
"'!"

WEEKLY ,NEWS ANALYSIS
------------~----

two natural defense lines In
Tunisi~ Upset Slows Yank Timetable; Only
fiat farm areas of southern RusJaps Open 7· Pronged Offensive to ,I. were left open to the Nazi armies
~:trs!he~tV;~~~~~u:,,~~!.';:~
:~~~~~
Ing the fall of Rostov and Kbarkov.
Knock China Completely Out of War; These
were the Dnieper river in the
and behind it the
Axis Spokesmen Try' Peace 'Feelers' DnicsterUkraine.
river on the Rumanian bor-

C"'IVI"I" P"IlOSf EagerIy
Awat"t Army Assl"gnmen' ts

CLAssTFTED

c,~ntral

Rapidly Expanding Air Force Will Be In
der.
Even if Hitler's armies won the
Need ,of
Aviators; Good Future
race te the DnIeper river and succeeded In establishing a new
.
In Skyways Seen In Time of Peace.
behind its mile·wide expanse,
the Nazi ,reblems were by no means
" ••lved, The Naii ,outhernnank In
By BAUKHAGE'
the Crimea would be expeseg and
New. Analj., and Commentator.
dlmcult to h.ld, The northern flank
west ot Leningrad would likewIse WNU Service. Union TruSt Bulldlnr, th~y receive no pay as flying ea-

400,000

I

bel~~~ee·:::t.l; convert the G~rman

retreat westward into a disorderly
, rout, the !ted army had po~~ed
, ahead, In a' ltnockout offensive aimes
at ere), Nazi anchor peint belew
Strategic junction of four
ranr.ads, ()rel provided direct communJcaUens· Between north Russia
and the central Ukraine on the trunk
ran Une ~etween Moscow' an~ Orel.
As the !tells continued to push the
Nazis .ut .t tlte eastern and nerth·
ern reglens of the Donets river, Nazi
resistance had stifrened inside the
rIver basin itself.

Wa8hln~:~e~·h~;

become
aIr _ minded and a1..
war has caused it, peace
will benefit.·
A recent advertisement expressed
the Idea strikingly. It said: "We ex1st upon' one globe and inside another. Our planet earth is the cenof a larger· air-globe . . . both
as one unit, lollow the same
We take our air with us and
-have. I t
our activity in that larger
the heavens, ·which is going
to America when the war
Now we are concerned with
sectors of the sky, our ,·catair fronts. Later we shall be
with linking them aU to-and profitable air

D~(,!'.~~~:;~a~~:~::~;;;;;;.,;~,:.

,"~

A wounded V, B, sold'er .Irack'darlng a beavy air attack by
"
,laDe. OD I~e airfield &1 Souk .1 Arba In AlgerIa I••hown beIng
by • comrade--in..arm!'l. Tbo airfield was orl8'1nal~y captured by U. S. pat"",
• rooper••

mo~~~~e::~dW~oft~a:d~::

TUNISIAN TIMETABLE:

::~ ~:'th~n: o~ ~:~m~. ~~: ~._"'KO~: Herber' ~~:~~r
gave up jobs to take the training or
are hesitating to take jobs because
they expect to be called. Some of
them .have been "expecttn,g" a long
time and their morale has sunk to
the depths. I have talked with many
at them and they have my sympathy
for they are so anxious to spread
their wings, so anxious to serve their
country and so weary with waiting.
Of course, some have been able to
get into the air force, but not many
have, and the brass hats of.the army
incline to look down their noses at
anyone not army-trained.

Arm)' Flier. Expert.
Of co~se. there is no denyina that
flying a training" plane and flying.

combat plane are two quite different
recent weeks, many members things. As one air torce o'fficer, who
congress have beeJ?; giving thought really II sympathetic with the eM
preparation for that day, and "XU program, said to me:
u ••, , ... _----(the number Is a mllltary sp~~e~~:e~o ~!tn~mh~s:u.:~~:

warn,,,, 1,,,,.,,/1

EJ

The
World .
.
Fo0 d Problem

air is not a combat pUot. You m·lght
A

D E',P ART M E l'i T
GLADIOLUS

100 "ViBS. Rd, Yellow, rink .... nd Ro'e.

~~ca.mi~r c~:io ~~~.bct~NN~~<~~NUilg:
~. Sioux CUy, low:*;.

ERr, 8 °% 39·1,
1

.

i
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QUALITY CHICKS
.

(WNU ,!~~tu:,rtb.T!:hY::s 1Sc;:~~.1rtan,

...

There are more Horsemen that
ONA WA HYBRID
follow modem war than at the. time
ID TOPS COUNTY TEST
the Apocalypse was written.· In
~~.uie~;~ 8~r3: ~~~
modern total war, Famine;ptd PestiGerm. 98%. Flats 4.95.
lence are accompanied by four new
VI HARMS, Onawa, 10.....
recruits-whose names .ar~ . RevoI~~
lion, Unemployment, Suspicion and
DEPENDABLE SEEDS
Hate. These addition~l.;~.e.stroyers
make the job h~rder t~ D;lBDage.
CRESTED WHEAT, BROME
All Field and Garden Se~d".
That there is and will be famine
Plan~s~~gll~h~3et106~tock.
ill this world of today, needs little
14.,m(lnstratio", Already 148,000,000 JllehDei Seed Store - Blo.x Cit,; low_
the occupied democraciea
BE PATRIO,;rICI
and Asia are short of food;
m1l1ions 01 them are actually stQrv- RAISE CHICKS TO EAT. Prices from.
mg, and our Allies are obviously run- rO~D~Ll7:~b~ER~!i~ai~~0;!.ri*!:
Ding on very sbort rations.
1. The Nazis' food supply is sufficient
for their evils of today. They are
Fillancial-Real Estate
working hordes· of prisoners on the
LlST YOUR LAND WITH us
farms and robbing some of the oe- W. operate
in 19 m1dwest states: have
900 land salesmen. We advertf_
cupied territories. But their inter- over
nationally. and have b,uyers waltina.

~~ :,r~:u:o~~n o~n~r:e·r:°fssele~:

U A th I ' W
be able to take oft from a field in a to stear from the subjected peoples.
Aeronau c
u or ty s
ar 6O-horse-power crate and land all

WESTERN LAND, CATTLE
&I; LOAN CO., Ine •

Br.114el~

Theatre

B1lllcUn~.

Orpau, Nebr.

progiam-the boys who right but that doesn't mean you can
In fact, the whole of Europe will
FARMS FOR SAL:E
be the nucleus ot our pllots aft- handle a 25-ton, four-engine Job with continue to degenerate in domestic
AXM
its 200 instruments and spend per... food supply. The reaso~s for that
General Eis~nhower had ·had his
Long expc·cted by Allied chancel.
haps 12 to ~4 hours in the air with.. are simple enough:
Europe in
choice 01 1Igl>i\QII,de,~I,lye ,ensase~ \orhi•• the Axis peace of/"nslve uu','c.,e--.,"U'-peacetime-and by Europe I mean
1ll"lIts on /I,qJ.U)d o\(ered ,hitn by l.Y got under way, First ---'-'-""'''.~:t=:~s.anything but those 200 Britain and all of Europe. excludina
Ma~shnl Ronunel or. on t~rraln of were extended by Virginia
"Of course, you'll get along taster Russia-has to import large amounts
his own choosing. That he ·l1nd pre- ·Fasclst editor. The next move eaIne
th'e first days in school it your moth- 01 food for human beings. That is p.o:'::lll:rAJOIHT.STOCK 'tl!:':'BC~:'~I~
~erred the, llItler was IndidMed by from Nazi· Propaganda Mlni,ter Joshas-tauglltyou your ABC's."
now cut off by the blockade, except
the lact th~1 ,lie w~s ,bot drawn Into "ph Go~bb.ls,
That is the attitude 01 the profes- to Britain, and some small amounts Vulcanizing and Treading
.. major battle' wh~n tho N.~I.
The theme 01 both Axis spoke.sional. It is hard to take and a lot to the nelltral countries .
.J?~sp~d .A~.e~l~~p., tropps o~t ~f the me~ was that . the unprecedented a total o~ 28,000 men p~r d~y are lome four hundred thousand pilots;
of people in !he army and out think.
Decline In Field Crops.
....- Car. Truck Trador Tires ana: Far,*· Belt&.
Tunisian D.J.<ea ~~.~~ecn Sidl iBo~ ~ld Russian victories were DS much a being taken into ·the army and navy
it is somewhat cavalier. They think
On top of this, under the pressUl:e ~lr:~~~RVrC~C"~~:. sror~:~\t1~er.!;::
an'd Gafsa into the' f60thi11s border· 4~.nger to Britain and America as to at present ind1;lc.tion rate.s:,...._
that
if
"it
hadn't
been
.
lor
leailing
of
total
war,
field
crops
decline
y,ear
'lng''rebC!''~, !Al!lma,'
' the Axis, 'Therelore why Dot a .ep~- -~
very heavily on tradition, a lot at by year. Manpower and horsepawWhUe the ,Tunisian reverse was arate peace, so that Europe could
FEATHERS WANTED
these boys who have their "ABC's" er are increasingly drain,ed to the
not a cata.str;ophe~ it: was neverthe.. be BDved from thc Bolshevik men..
would be showing their stuff right war; farm irpplements cannot be reIe., • punishIng ,etback thElt nieant ace?
Marcil Ill-Period 5 fuel-on couGo to War'
now instead of breaking their hearts placed; fertilizers are diverted to Yon!' Feathers
governmellt needs new dnek Illld ~ose
considerabl~ irurther .delay in ~iqutQuick to expose the spuriolls tech·
pons, good to Sept. SO, become
waiting. They feel it is pretty hope- explosi'ves; planting is less effective, feathers for sieelling bai,;S, hospital and barrnell:.
pillows. ShlIl yOlUB to an Il.CC("(dlttld fcath"r brodating the AXi. In~ric. and mov~ nlque by which the enemy hopes to
valld_
less. They are wrong there. It and harvesting less perfect. Also, ker. mgJles~ market Driers paid. ~u.sb In 4SboUl'(l.
Ing on \0 thb vastly ,bigger job of" talk its wfiy~ out 01 the consequences March IS-Last valid date for No.
If) lI~ar~ of fwn e~~ that ina lIfJUT guaranUf
WQll't be· long now. But it is easy the animals in Europc are in can·
WEST CHICAGO FEAT~ER CO.
,etting' at' ~rtrope, ,The situation 01 Impending delea~ was Elmer Da.11 sugar coupons, rood for
to understand how that fine enthusi- siderable degree dependent upon im- 34111 W.
Cennllk ROlId
Chlco.:o. IlL
was brlghten d somewhat by reports vis, chief of the Office ot War Infor..
three: pounds.
8sm cah- fade when the effort, the ported feed. In consequence of the
1
'that the veteran British Elghth mation. "This p1:1ll~hole mat- March 21-Last . valid date for
time and the sacrifice of civilian blockade, some part of the dairy and :~n~~~l rc~11\1(:i-~~sTopd~~~c:~.a~~~Pta~:
army had ro~led lIP from· the south ter into the open," he declared. "The
Stamp No. 25, good for onc
plans seem to be passed over with breeding herds must be slaughtered turns. Ship. to Farmers Store,l'tIitehIlU, S. D.
and had engaged Rommel' B nttcn- Axis Is: trying to drive a wedgc bepotutd of coUce.
little more than a shrug.
ea)'ly in total war, and dome·stic feed
uon.
tween Britain, the United States and March 21-Last day on ""hlch
. It Is to be
that shortly after for the
.
animals decreases
The loss of three ndv.a.ncc_.. air...... theit._Allic.s...~ ...
book
Is
vnlid.
'~~~
..
~'~~C~~~~t~!~f~~~~m~~u~st~b~e~nt~u;:r~n~ed~_~~~~~~~~::~~;:~_,
be
on
Uncle
Sam's
payroll.
They
to
direct
food
for·
lIeids and three forward poslt.1ono C'ANN~',D l\fEAT:
t\1n.rch 31-Finnl date for first
by the Amer~can forces wns costly.
I'~
have friends in Washington who are more of the flocks and herds must
Inspection of passenger car
Superior we i 1:ht ond mechanical Temporary Freeze
working for them. Then, even it be slaughtered.
tires for "A" cnr(l holders :lnd
equipment, plus gruel1lng battle ex·
they have to mark time a little longIn the tast war. the principal food
Malting supplies ot canned meots
mo'torcydes.
perience was the oxplnnut!on for the
er, they· will feel ·that their Uncle animals of Europe-cattle, hogs and
Library on Battleship
Nazi S\1CCe9S. ~rhc new German 60,- and canned t1sh last through the April 2G-Expirntion date 'for
believes they are worth their salt.
sheep-<iecreased by over 70,000,000
A U. S. battleship's library con~
Period 4 fuel-oU coupons.
ton Mal'lt t~UlltS hrl'd proved too YCflr was a problem CaL1Shl~' mnny
head. and that is again taking place. tains approximately 2,000 books.
a
hcnduche
In
the
Office
,pi.
Food
June
15
_
Last
valid
date
for
.trong for the 20-t()n Arnerican tanks.
The invaluable chicken vanishes,
Stamp No. 17. p."ood for one pair
It Is easy to see the reason why and fishing is greatly diminished.
The Nazis, moreover. had c·llught Administration, Stocks on dealers'
Permanent PI",tcs
of shoes.
these and a lot of other boys will Thus the stream of animal products
the Amerlca*s with their line. too shelves had dwindled ominously;
Connecticut has used permanent
be needed in the air now. We are
thinly held, :
~:~~~~i~! ~;:: ~~;e~~~~~~~:e:i 1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'
luto
license
plates since 1937.
goIng to open a Burma road of the
In Washin~ton Secretary of War canned salmon, tuna, shrimp. meat
afro Supp.lies are going to China by scorched-earth policies.
Stimson said', that American forces, spreads and kindred nroducts untl1'uu'~'~'
that route now but it is"" only a
Nor will famine this time be lim·
Gutnumber:edi and outar~~d have
least March 28-the date on which
trickle. We have the transport ited to Europe, for these causes are
.ufIered "sharp reverses and sub- meat rationing was expected to
plane.s and many more of them will also working in Asia and RUssia.
gin,
soon be in service. And what the
It is difficult for Americans to
air traffic will bear is not to be picture widespread hunger or star·
Meanwhile, housewives and corner
sneezed at.
groeerymen had begun to
vation. We have not had such a
An airplane that can carry five thing in America.
R~aJJ'Riches
Izethem,elvU with the pO"nt-ratlon-1 aslrous Inflation because the
Creomulsion relieves promptll beernment Is financing too much of its to enter other phases of Hying aerv- tons, or' ten tons, can make a run
What Starvation Means.
How 10C.O,'~ba:I'tIi,e',b\ackmarI<ots,,', tng &ystem governing the sale
cause it goes right to the seat ~f the
in a couple of hours which would
~8nned
fruits
and
vegetables,
drled
war
deOclt
by
bank
borrowing
and
Ice.
In meat ~,o~UC4 which, ~.re : S~Y'
Nation-wide hunger and starvation
take
two
weeks
on
the
ground.
Of
tr~~lrad~n ~~o:>:.ennd ~~d
enough by taxation and public
rockeUne ret an., prlcel. menaclne fruits,' canned soups and canned
course, moving freight by air isn't mean grim suffering, incalculable ~ soothe and heal ra.w, tende~, tn..
the suppllr lor 'i"lll\ary "I"i, l~d. baby foods,
grief over wilting children, physical
the most economical way but
lea.e purpost. and endangering th~
g~~~. ~!~j~l~g~~ ~le~U
degeneration,
stunted
growth,
disdoesn't matter in war. And it
tuture exl,st<1nco, 01 "mall packers
a bottle 01 Croomulslon with the unbe remembered that in peace time. torted, embittered minds and death. derstanding
you must l1ke the way It
wa. 8 problbm that had cODBre..
Its
lasting
et'fect
is
one
of
degree
it is cheaper to ship by water th~lD
quickly Bllays the cough or you are
•• well •• asrlcultural omclall worand
time.
Adults
can
recuperate
to
have your money back.
by
rail.
But
where
would
America
Even as Madame Chiang ieal-she"
from
months
of
undernourishment.
ried"
be i1 it weren't for the railways?
In Washington was calling for more
As . report! perSisted that gang·
After the war. it will be the same Children can stand less. In fact, the
Itera had twfned ,their '\lDsorupuloul'
with the airways, which are being undersized, rickets, and the dea tb ~r Canhs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis
talents Into Ibi. highly proftlnblli' 11-'
blazed by bombers a.nd will be fol- rate among children are the sensi·
legal trade',i,IWo', IUllelllon. ·wer. wa. apparently a major efforl to
lowed by freight and passenger tive barometers of starvation. Not
even during our Civil war was th~re
ro reD..e dislress of MONT!\LY
made by' tM 'OPA to the' )Iou,. knock China out of tho, war_
planes in a happier day.
'mall bU8hl~'•• Cbmmlltee~ '!or .~Iv·
The Jap olYeh.lve took the form of Ipropr'lat'ing
Every time our bombers take off, a town or city where these effects
reached
one-tenth
of
what
they
are
Ing the problem. Orl~ was ·tor the attacks 1n seven Chinese areas from
something is learned that can be
,overnment ! to purchase ~ive ani- above Shanghai to Yunan in the
turned to peace-time profit. And so in certain cities of the occupied
AHD HELP BUILD UP RED BLQOD!
mall. The other,wallor &Ireglatra. Southwest. The core of the drive
far, we have not begun our bombing democracies at· this moment.
Lydia E. Pinkham'" CompOund
From all food shortages comes the
tion of eVery perlon who! lell. or had been directed along th~ old
TABLETS (With addec11ron) b.a.ve
in Europe One observer who lmows
danger
of.
pestilence.
People
do
not
helped. thousanc£"i to relleve peribandle. meat.
mq rond in Southwest Yunan.
aviation said to me just after Casaodic
patn, baek&che, beadache 'with
often die directly from starvation.
weak, nervous, cranky, blue feel·
blanca:
ooFRENC~
I
.
Seekins to atlr Amerl•• ·to a gre~1Their
resistance
is
weakened
and
In.gs-duc to functional mOJlllilJ
"All
we
have
done
over
Germany
dlsturbanee8.
~h
or undorsljlDdlng 01 J~pan'. men.ce
Taken regularly-pmkham,'.s 'l'aband France ·so far is really experi~ they fall easy prey to contagions.
Stre~e. l';!n . , ie~
to the Allie., Madame Chiang said
lets"help buUd up resistance agnwt
mental It is really a testing. A Moreover, people consume their
such annoYing symptoms. Also,.
Heartening flews that 42 French It ""a. contrary 10 11,. Unlled Natheir iron makes them a fine hemafew sporadic daylight raids. The available fat supplies and have litwarshlps,'.1,/ .ddltlOl1 10,: Ill. tour tiona' Interests to allow Japan "to
tlc tonic to belp buUd up red blood.
bombings by the American air force tle or none left for soap. UncleanliPinkham's Tablets are made e,spe·
. now und~rg~1ng :repa.in In. .(Unerlcan continue not only 85 a potential eneare insignificant compared to what ness invites suc~ scourges as typhus
dall" lor women. Follow lBbel dl·
Illlpyards, ~oU~d 800n be tlg~tin8 on my. but as a waiting sword of Dam_which
is
transmItted
by
body
lice.
rectloDS.
Worth t2'J(fngl
will be done when we get tmder way.
the aide of, the Ul)tted, Na~onl ·was oc18s, ready. to desC/;end at _
There is another vital peril in thil
And remember: we've got good
brouiht o~i i III Vice Admiral Rayquestion.
Unless
these
masses
01
weather coming up."
mond Jreh~*d,' chief 01 the French
And so the "x thousand" boys people in scores of nations can hav. WNU-K
naval rnl~.ll/n to the United Sla\es,
who bave learned tQ' fly-most 01 food and be protected from pesti.
'.!\.dmlr.l Fenard .lild !that two
them-will soon have their chance. lence, there can be no SOCial 01'
more battleships, six erui.ers, an
One of the enthusiastic supporters political or spiritual stability UpOD
•
aircraft carrier, seven destroyers, 14
of the civilian pilot training pro- which peace can be built.
We had a parallel experience witb
lubmarlnes an~ ten a~liary craft
gram -said to me:
would loin ~e ~nlted' Nations arm~
"Don't worry. Unless the war stops this problem after the First World
da "soon. but 1 d.on't know when."
suddenly, the army will soon be say- war. In that famine, America bore
For You To Feel WeD
The naval leader said' dlet: the
ing: 'Can you Hy? All right, here's the major load of supplies, finance
erulserl Cloire' and Georg.s LeyExcept fOJ
your plane, get in.' And when peace and administration.
Ille. already, are in action against,
comes, civilian demand is going ~ American food preparedness there
would then have been the greatest
.he AziI~ I i i
keep 'em flying,"
sacrifice of hwnan li1e in all history.
That America succeeded in its task
ls evidenced by grateful statement!
by Baukhage
of every government in Europe.
No nation had ever undertakeD
The rag market is now the great such a mission before. We had tc
pioneer
through the thickets anc!
shopping center for newlyweds in
Nazi-occupied Paris, according to an swamps Qf governmental, social.
article in the French newspaper La- financial and economic problems, in·
eluding human nature in the raw,
Semalne,
From that experience, we can makE
Babies in Nau-:accupied Franc~ some estimate as to the need nex1
are no longer dressed in pastel time. the source ot supplies, and the
strategy and tactics necessary to de-
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JAP WAR THEATER:
Mme. Chiang Urges Speed
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feat both fariU.ne and pestilence and

to set mllllons upon "the road bac)
tc .treD&th and health-
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Eric Severeld~ a~
new. the other mldJIIgbl,
He menUone4; that
were....more outapokeD
, ·are-mont articulate.: H."
that the articulate Brltona
,
mum If they foUn~ 8'
Fascism creeping into ttl of..
places as goes on over ~er.
Win. Shirer also got tough:to know how come that Ed... :
gar Mowrer, oue of our best Fascisthaters. ! couldn't get a passport to
North Africa.
The ~a'ic Lanterns: "The Siege
of Leni~grad" is a testimonial to the
heroism and courage of the Rus~ian.
:better yet, plenty of proot
that thq Nazis blundered when .they
:.
Any nation· that
can't be Ueked.lwitb
tact!: of hew the, Nad."
the town eVlniiiwltb,
and lufferinli"ODq

-and.
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Three Tankee doughboys. Just returned from field duty J arc served • pall of ,rater tn. eacb bap.d al!l &be

cortee and doughnuts by Mrs, Theodore Roosevelt, wire of Brig. Gen, demoJlSirates" the proper: ,,~)'" to
walk to .e,uallio pres~ur" .•D ~~tb
The fir~1
S. ll.rplY nur~es "to arrive In North Africa are sho~, at work a~d at leisure bere. In pic- Theodore Roosevelt, in tlie American Red Cross club In London. She
~re at right t~ree Afuerican nurses s,ct off in a bicycle taxi to sec Atgie:rs, and etcate quite a stir among the a daughterln·law of Former President Theodore Roosevelt. Needless to shoes so ,tb~t 'hey')1 ~o~.w~l:r .~
an even rate. The . ChA!'Lobto .111
na.tives. Left to right they are Lieuts. DorIs Gressel, Herkimer, N. Y.i M,argaret Fart:ell, Paterson, N. J.; says the boys reUshed the handout.
_~~~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ walking DP~D I ••UP~0H4,.to " ! and Florenc~ Christman, Kregesville, Pa. At the left, Lieut. Betty Eg"J~an of Rochester, N. Y., takes the
ore the pr.,.. .leDCth ,f -!rid,.
temperature 'of Sergt. Leonard Krenzke of Racine, Wis., who is obviously pleased to receive the Jl.llnistraUODIi
Sb.e. caDDol be oros...wllcheiJ like
of aD American army nurse.
IIres, so equalillatioD of wear III 'Imo

n.:

I

portu&'"

are 'amlliar. But the ~.eta
thl. docum.nta.,. .111m. of"
wallop . . • The ,RPQ'"
In another Andy Hlrt!7'
called "A!><11"".~!;~~il"
.

1t's a'ISI)~J~,~P..!t :,'tjl~

account of Andy and hi. la~ ",. '.";',
friends,' cornier than an Iowa farm.
I
but what of It? ... The West Coast.
are laying bets that "Stand B1
for Action". will ring all the· best
bells. ~"t's a Navy tale.
. 'lFor_
ever and a Day," which has everybody in the world 'In the CDf,lt. is another ~upposed to be heading for
hurrahs.

German and Italian Prisone;s Not Too Unhappy

The Magazlne!l:

Clifton Fadlman

has tound n swell title for the war.
:PIe has monikerC'd It Germ~ny'.
First War Agninst Mankind. It would
look good on the mcmos of the peace
arrangers . . . The New RepubUc·.
pnrngr~pher figures it out tha~ Hit·
ler isn'~ really dead-but only wishes
he were . . . Just how tough 11 job
Elmer· Davis undertook when he
headed the OWl Is described in
Harper's by Michael Darrock; and
,)oseph, P. Darn. He has succeeded
admirably, they write, in providing
th'e ag~ncy was established for:
The ironical part ·of i~
both employed fn
Wash., "youngest depoty
America. shakes han~s wlth'ber
boss, SherU! Harlan Callahan, after
receiving her badge. She Is the
daughter of A. T. Sanderlin, la·w eoforcement omccr. now one of Can...
ban's deputies. When Sanderlin goes
on emergenoy caUs Virginia driVel
lbe prowler car.
-

.th
to by·-~ne t~~:~e~.
C. B.
.'
hi~~8hrUg~
of the critics' opinions of h~8 super..
colossnls. John Durant quotes DeMille in the SEP: . "Every tlrn'e I
make a. pic.tur..e the crJtics' esUm ...
on of the public drops anoth~r ten
.
. . . Collier's K. Cdchton.
tongue.in.the-cbe~Jt: " ..... i

~e

to;

_ _ _ _ _~---'--.c__ .ffi~.n%'ii~~~:.._rh:~;e::a\~da<beB

imd~r

.
n\ovletoWD
worried that it Jllight have tl:> live
normal, ordinary live~" ; . :I' ~~
ommeqded: Jimmy Young's: I: f~J.:" '\
pan's fatal Weakness,'" in Ameri·
can Legion mag . . . Howaro; Bru:.baker in The New Yorker: 1111t I.
reported that 'Putzl' Hant.t*en8l.
once Hitler's personal piano player.
is giving our State Department help..
ful hints. Mr. Hull would naturallY
to know what kind ot music
cannot face."

Memo. 01 a First-Nighter: ;
John Barrymore was one ot the
few actors who had a mind Just 8S
alert as those at his severest critics
.... Some at his admirers enjby recalling the time a famed actre~B. sit.
ting down front, annoyed ' him
throughout his performance • "~. Her
audible remarks to her companion
distracted the audience's coIiplete
attention, when she wasn't d~moD
strnting some point by waving her
arms . . . Barrymore waited', until
the play ended to punish ber .; •. In
a brief curtain talk be mentioned
a famed actress had honored
hjm by attending the play:. • •
uPlease stand up," he cooed, I, Hand

take a bow" .•• Which ,he did .• Then he bowed to her and fang'd: .'1
want to thank you lor co-st*rrina
wiU1 me this evening."

The first bl, armament battle of North Africa eave a foretaste of
the severe nature 01 the fighting which lies ahead of the Allies before the
AxIl!!
can be cleared out of that front, With General Rommel's hardened
First it was the Chinese who was
from tbe t~UC~t by means of a sma1l crane. In this working party are, held prisoner by the Jap. Now he lank a,hlers pres,ln, weslward 10 Sbeme (1) and Ferlana (3) fro!1l the
MaknasSy
re&"lon (2), American troops were forced to re·lorm In the
left to rlgli~; IMastel' -Sergeant Warren E. Gray of Export; Pa.; Private has been freed, and the Jap is held
Bubert Blessinger. of Huntlngsburgp Ind.; and Sergt. Alex. BaJacki of prisoner. Bere the Chinese Ugbts • Tunisian hills 10 Ihe norlh. The Allied forward baBe al Gafsa (4) had
been abandoned earner. The retirement from Gafsa was not completecigarette for his erstwhile captor.
Rochester, N. Y.

p~
..... ~d •. onj.''''.a"
but wpeQ .,.je~a~~"
was tipping th~",
300, he liked tellln.lIlt,.

At an air operational station in England, an American ordnance crew
stacks bombs in ODe
the scores of ammunition dumps at tbe stationstacking t~~1 lc1eck 80 the Nazis, as It were. The big busters. are taken

of

ly

This one has been

:~ll~~\~r~a~:~~:S~·'

.
bathlD, In the Atlantic Cltli

UDespected.

·~~:':°e:::~g~~k:rth:i~th~~':

China's First Lady White House Guest

"Woollcott's using the oc.~~~.·~,
--

.,

'i·

Mark Twain wal!! once guest
honor at an opera box.party! giveD
by a dowager ... She was talkative
throughout tlle performance, much
to Twain's irritation . . . When the
was almost over she gushed:
so want you to be with us F:ddaJ'.
Mr. TWain. I'm certain you wW
like it. The ·opera .will be
great
favorite of mine. 'Tasca'!"
Twain coldly replied: "I nevU
heard you in THATI"

a,

A study fn canine contrasts at the

Calm, but wi,i1 determined accuracy, waist-gunner Robert L. Doremus
controls his blazlDg gUll as he directs fire at enemy planes. This action
took place wben, Flying Jo'ortresses accompanied by the deadly P-38s
bombed Tunis. iL one of tile biggest air raids on the Tunisian front.
Twenty-year-old ;Doremus or Henrietta, Okla., bero of the operation. kept
bis guns going aU (be !lIne.

Maj. Ruth Cheney Slreetc? 01
Morristown, N. ~•• -direcklr of the
women"s reserve of the U. S. marine
corps. Major streeter. a licensed
pilot, .has three sons in the service.

opening of the Westminster Kennel
club show In New York. The big
dog is a Great Dane. DiDO Xanthippi.
Madame Chiang Kai-shek, first lady of ~Da. fs shown on arr)val The baH pint is Thein's LJttle Man
D.
a Chihuahua. and weighs onJy
In Wa.shington to be a pest at the White Bonse. President Roosevelt
and his wife &reeted the distinguished guest. who la.t~r addressed a crowd· .bout a po"'un.d.~
ted eouaress. AcbnlasloD wa. b7 Uekei.
.

Quotation Marks·manship: Ed Mu:rrow: Rationing means that everyone has bread before anyone hu
cake . . . 0. Henry: Their! angr,eyes met. each containing an invisible clenched fist . . . Punch: For
three-quarters of a~n hour he la,
awake all night . . . Heywood
Broun: Trouble had scrjbbled ita
autograph all over ber face . I·' • 11.
Klurfeld: Oh, for the good old dan
when the onl.l ism we ha~ tOll wor~
about' was rheumatism ~' . 'I wm:;.
O'Den:: He felt" as 'des~rt.edl' ~s ':"1'. '
cigarette butt.
'
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I
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Wood Reel 'Feeder,
:30 inchcR 'lhhg, ('11<·11
Mason Jar l1'quutain,
,-,_',.
Red ClUlII1P]

____ .________ _

Mason Jar FountaIn,
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IOc
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WAYNE, NEBRASKA

If your r.r~sent tractor were 'to be your last
one, you'd ,take mighty,good care of it, wouldn't
you? It's. Jjos~iblei you·know,that the war may
make it necesSary :ror :your'tractor to stay on the
job for sevlml11 seasons: to eome~ To be sure that
your trac~l' stays, in. good condition, let our
factOry-tra
, .ned se~lce man give your John Deere
tractor a ' mp!ete cheek-over.
Yo.U'U:bt s1irpri~.,how ,little it will cost to
have us go vel- your John 'Deere tractor from end
to end •• ~ grin~ valves .. '. make all necessary ad~ustme!l1:f1'I'., allq t\lnll. it !II> so that it will work
Just about Ih~e new. You can't afford to work
with a s111$/dS1I tractOr. so b, sure. to see us now
abi)ut overhauling y~ur :tractor.

B.
J. BrandstetterWayne,
& Son
Phone 276
Nebr.
Only Genuine John Deere Repair Parts
# tu«/fW41I He ~ ~~

Weekly Farm ReVIew
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~;. and Mrs. Alfred Cook of
re d
Laurel spent Sunday In t/le Wm.
Sundahl home.
Arlene S1lJ1l1ahl is convalescing
in her home after an operation.
She returned to her home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Landanger
and family we"." caller,s in t/le
Wm. Sundahl home.
A sma!! fire was discovered
near the chlmn"y of the Mrs.
Jons Anderson home Sunday afternoon, but was put out with.
t
h d
. bid
oUM!::~c La:':;c~ eB~le~ne~nd
children came Sunday afte!:'
w/llch they will go to Grand !,sland where they wlll make thel..
home.
' _
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harmeler
and family were Sunday after.
;noon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N<YVJYJan Clark.
MI'. and MrS. Ishmael Hughes
and Evan of Pierce, Nebr., were
Sunday callers in the Stanley
. Griffith home. Bernice Hamp.
ton, w/lo had been in the Hughe,~
home the past week returned to
her home with them.
M<". and Mrs. Ishmael Hug/les
and Evan, Mr. and ~rs. Stanley
Griffith and Sharon were Sun·
day dinner guellts in the James
HamptOJl home.
Mr. a\1d Mrs. Ed Stephens
were in Wayne Sunday evening.
Hannah Mills of Newport
spent the weekend in the /lome
of her parents, Me. and Mrs.
Wm. MlJls.
The Hansen family moved
Monday to the home they pur·
cha,sed recently. The Jay Tuck·
el' family moved into t/le home
Hansens vacated.
Mrs. C. R. Scribner and son
Chal'Ies and daughter, Mrs.
Brune and BO,b Roberts were in
Norfolk Saturday.
Viola Thomas of Pilger ,spent
the weekend In the home of her
parents, Mt', and MrS. Dave
Thomas.
A Mlsce!laneous shower will
b" given for Mrs. Leo Step,hen,s
by Mrs. Kenneth Eddie at hE..
home on Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. AI Jugler were'
Sunday 'guests in the Henry
Bush home.
MI'. and Mrs,-LylcJ('1lk!n,~o::m!t

I

M,·.
lIIrs. City
Reuben
Carlson
wereanll
in Sioux
Monday.
Mr. and Mr~. Hollis Williams

I.,

j

•

Chevrolet 5-Pass. Coupe
Chevrolet Town Sedan
Plymouth Tudor
Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1938 Che\Tl'olet Town Sedan
1939 Ford Tudor
1931' Chevrolet Sedan
1935 Chevrolet half ton pickup
193& Chevrolet half ton Panel

1941
1941
.1940
1941

This pnnN ~nll t'ltslly he mall" Into 1)lck-lII)

. ~ry~1I Auto Co.
I '112 East S~cdnd

Phone 152

I

Wayn'e'" .
Renderl·ng CO.

COUnCI-I P roCeedl-ngs
.

We have the follOWing stock of Used Cars on hand at this time

1941 Fo~~'l:!udor
1934 Chevrolet Coach

.

at

USED CARS
Chewolet Town Sedan
Chevrolet Coach
Ford Tudor
Plymouth Coach
1939 OheVrolet Sport Sedan
1941 Ohevrolet 5-pass.Coupe
1940Cli~-1Tt&1etToWn Sedan

,

WQy€d

I

i~~;~~;~;;~~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~N~~b~ra.s~k~a~

The meeting was called to order by the Mayor and the min·
..
ute,s of the last regular meeting were read and approved .
The following claims were examined, read and on motion by
McClure and secon,:led by Brugger wece allowed and warrants
ordered' drawn to-wit. Motion carried.
Northwestel'll Bell Telep/lone Co., Phones ----------------$ 9,25
Wayne Body Shop, Paint & Sanding Disc ________________
2.7/)
Wigman Company, Packing and Fittings_________________
3.99
The NatiOJlal Refining Co., 1 car fuel oil ----------------- 337.26
Petroleum Products Inc., Die,sel Fuel _________ L__________ 5/l2.90
Alice May Fosteor, Feb. sal. less V tax $1.10, net___________ 68,90
WaIter S. Bressler, Feb. sal. le.ss V tax $5.15, neL________ 149.85
N. H. Brugger, Feb. salary less V tax $9.15 net ----------- 225:85
The following leading. professional and business men apHarvey Meyrs, Feb. ,sal. le,ss V tax $7.15, net ------------- 187.85
precIate your patronage and are competent and well equipped
Earl Petersen, Feb. sal. less V tax $4.15, net _____________ 130.85
to serve you. The various types of services offered are listed'
Tex!ey Simmez:man, Feb. sal. less V tax $3.90, neL_______ 126.10
In 'alphabetical order for your convenience.
LIM Wyatt, Feb. ,sal. less V tax $2.90 net _____________ c_ 107..10
John Sylvanus, Feb. sal. less V tax, net ____ " ____
97.6\l
Walter S. Bressler, iClty Clerk, freight em car oIL_________ 181.65 AUTO REPAIR
TlETGEN HATCHERY
Ed Sala, Feb. sal. les,s V tax $2.15, net ___________________ 62.80
Wayne Feeds & Salisbury'.
George BOl'llhoft, Feb. sa!. less V tax $3.65, net ---------- 121.3'5 AND SUPPLIES
medicines
W. L. Phipps, February sal. les,s V tax $2.1/0, net --------- 107.10 - - - - - - - - - - - - Ph. 332, W. of Wayne Creamery
W. A. Stewart". Feb. sal less V tax $2.4,0, net --~---------- 97.60
KOPLIN GARAGE
Glen Summers, Feb. sal. less V Tax $2.4/l, net ------------ 97,60
Electrical & generator work
Hans Sundahl; Feb. sal. less V tax ~.90, ;net -------------- 107.10
209 West Flilit' street - ..
BENTHACK ,HOSPITAL
Fred E1l!s, Fe!;. Salary ---------------------------------- 45,00
MILLER & STRICKIAND
Pearl and Tblrd
Peoples Natural Ga,s Co., Gas --------------------------4.00
Walter S. Bressler, City Clerk, Money advanced fOlt' I"bor-_ 12.40
of Central Garage, Phone 220
Phone 106
Northwestel'll Bell Tel<ip,hone Co. Flremans .Phones -"---5,55
Service AD Makes of Car&
WAYNE HOSPITAL
Motion to adjourn. Motion carried.
Dr. S. A. Lutgen
HERMAN LUNDBERG, Mayor.
BANKS
Phone 61
918 MaIn
Attest: WALTER S. BRESSLER, City Clerk.

I

c________

- Custom Butchering

STATE NATIONAL
B:ANK V

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

Wayne, Nebr.

CAVANAUGH
Insurance, loans and real estate
Phone M
109 West 2nd

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

While there are· "certain government restrictions which must be complied with, we, offer
you a complete butchering service, and invite
you to consult with us before slaughtering.

G. A. LAMBERSON
Insurance of all kinds
Office 315 MaIn
Re•• Phone 376

Wa)ille, Nebr.

BEAUTY PARLORS

MARTIN L RINGER
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP
Every kind of Insurance except
Permanents with a naturaJ looK
Ute.

For Frozen Foods and Fish
SEE US FIRST

IMEN'S CLOTHNIG

721 MaIn

Phone 254.

WAYNE BODY SHOP
Body and fender work of all kinds
Phone 289W

Johnson's Frozen Foods

DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS
Nature's Way to Health
Phone 49
Wayne

WAYNE CREAMERY
Manufacturel'S
Butter and Ice Cream

RESTAURANTS

DENTISTS

II

DR. L. F. PERRY
Special attention to children
Phone SSW
204'6 Main
DR. L. B. YOUNG

American production is tunUng the tide
of battle Into an aJJIed victory. Keeping
our allies equipped for battle saves Amer
ican lives. Better feeding methqds' here

quicker than those fed com alone.
your Norco Dealer today.

See

NORFOLK MILI.;$
NEBRASKA

TII"E IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOlt ElR IDC"re
W. oJ. A. (,. of 12.110 NO-ON

BAKER'S CAFE
plate lunches. sand"iches, cold
drinks, coffee and pie

SERVICE STATIONS
LANGEMEm OIL co.
Skelly Gas & 011
Phone 522
7th &; MaIn

Dental Surgeon

Phope 3117

FUNERAL HOMES

produces more food to keep the boys
strong over there. Remember, hogs that
are fed NOrco Hog Maker Supplement and
com reach 200 lbs. t\\'o to three IUOPths"

OPTOMETRISTS
DR. J. T. GILLESPIE
. Optometrist
, Phone 305·,J
111 West Second

CREAMERIES

~i~;~~~iii~~~i~~~~iiii~~~~

Feed Better Here for
the Boys Over There

NEWSPAPERS
WAYNE NEWS & ADVERTISER
PrInting Of AD KInds
At Reasonable Rates
Phone 145W

CHIROPRACTORS

QUALITY MEATS
'
A Complete Slaughtering Service
Processing
0,
Cold Storage
P
hone 73
Clifford Jqhnson, Prop.
.

NORFOLK.

FRED L. BLAm, CWTBIER
Phone 15 - 300 MaIn St.
Who Shoes You!
Can't We?

BODY SHOPS

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllll~~iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
1936
1928
1934
1939

1

BECKENHAUER FUNERAL
SERVICE
Always reliable
Phone 292W for 33 Years

CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO.
Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Greases
Phone305W
211 Logan
Tank: wagon sen-ice anywhere

E. H. MERCHANT
Lubricating Motor Fuel
Diamond 760 on
Phone 99
1st and Pearl

nx

FURNITURE

STIRTZ OIL

co.

RAY H. SURBER
Sinclair Gasoline Il!1d 011
Furniture and Rugs
Goodrich Accessories'
Phone_23W
104
and Wagon
Main -Service
Phone 70
_____
_Main
_ _ St.
_ , SeventhTank
~
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SaturdaY'fflorrllti5 and ·retw:'ned I spent Sunday In the E1wln Rich: '. Th",4;·H Rooters pIg club reOl- to purch;;';e even s~al1 a;;'CUJlts.
LEGAL NOTIe..... 1;. ,!.
·Sm.'day '",ven. ing. Morgan. andl ards home a stanton.
gan1zed their sow'and Iitte~. club
'__
,""'
Alva we~e' sworn i·nt" the mer·
.Mr. and Mr,s. Tom Hug/les at the Fred Baird home Febru·
The. Annual Wayne County
::i,' ~: .
"himt marine Saturday:'.
were guests at a family reU'nion ary 26. Officers elected for 1943 Farm Bureau will be'held,March IN,
, DISTR~CT CO~""P~"
While brsaking a colt at the, In . the nerman Frie<lrich home are: Earl Baird; Pre,side'llt; 'wen· 5 in !pe ;o.fternoon 'With 1)1e an· WAYNi' UNTl'.NJm~,
FI6Yd Aildri'eWS farm, 'one day \' in Norfolk. The reunion was in dell Wl!1ers, vice president, Rus·, nual npxlollB Weed district meet·
,
.
.., """., ",'
jas~weell, Carl' Jensen was kick· hobO<' ,of.a brother of Mrs. sell Baird,· secretary·trea:suce~, ing s4rting at 1:30 p. m..
B~KE SLIFE
j., ,.,,, .
~ '.'br. t\l~ ~~t;' but s~ffrir~d, no j.Hughes. who leaves for the army ~d Edl!"ar. Baird,. News·Report.
INS
qE, , . '. " ,.; "IIi!!!",j '.' .
!lbl!l1lus Inj~.~
...'
soon;
.'.
" · · e r . The other members are.
~.i~nn m,\~hinery"cJi..'1'C WIliS CO¥p
O f . · ...".... 1.11<1"",
, Mr. andM':~. '. Dwayne Dale
Birt/lday"ciub<lYlet at the Dave LOren Willer.., Maevin and War- held, a.t 9arro!l MO!l~Y. after· NEBRA KA, a
NOTICJ!;",."
tl\eir hqw;e)lOld ''go~~s y? Theophilus home in Wayne ~~n Baird, Norman ':Villers, Ken· noon.. About 40 farme~s and corporaqon,
OF""'"
Fairfax. South ·Dakota'Satur'ltay. Thur,sday ...' evening.
Birthdays neth Splitt.gerber, GlIbert Splitt· farm,. ~qys ,.attended. Carlton
~p.laintiff' [" .'. ", .,'•. ,.,... iI.
!V~; .D_aie'.\Vi1i·~p
t/le . Fiit!'!1rton were Mr. and Mrs. ,Tom Roberts, g~rber, J,:",ior Lindsay, Marvl~ Zulk, .extenslon agricultural en·
~
li~li"ber yard till a new ma!"agcc- Dave'Thedphi!us and Mrs. Will Dranselka, Paul anq .... Herberv gineerl gave, some ipformatioll VIOLA, OER-,
SAL~ .,.
!~ iiPpoln~ed. ,.
., '.
. .
Jemes.
Brader. The yislto~,atthe ':'leet· on lagor savin.g devices" opera· LER.etlal.,
.'.,
.!,'". .<), cliniC. ill ,~Q.operation ",ith
.
.
Ing were Walter Harder, H;enry tion and adjw;tment of farm
Dyten~ts.
"II""
U,C local county extension se~v·
.
•
Willers, .~red Baird, Doris amI machiiierY; and ,showed' some
NotiC/l is hereby gi~.~n ~,by
ice was' held Monday aftern<;<,n
I AliCe Baltd.
Lunch was SErVed m<>deIs . of hay 'stack';'s and victue Of an order of sale, l~~lIe~
in the CarrQ!1 community .bmld·
at the close of !pe meetillg. sweep attachments for tractors by the' Clerk of' the. ~i~~f
ing.
-It
Chas Baird Is le:,der Of. ~e c1tib and old -car cha.ssiS.·
Court o~ t/le Ninth Judicia);, ,pis·
.I\1r. and Mrs. Ben Fleming
By WALTER K. HA DER'
with Warren BaIrd aSSlstmg.
trict of Nebraska, within and for
were in Winside Saturday.
Wayne County Extension Agent
Wayne County, Nebraska, i.I;1 an
1
Lawrence. JenklJ1s went to
Beeswax In Demand
action wherein Bankt>r,s ~~ In·
. Sibux City Sunday where hewill
A sheep shearing school will
People, with beeswax to ,sell
Isurance Company of Nebraska,
undo;.go an operation on his eye. be held in some of the 'northeast· should have no trouble in f i n d in g .
.
a corporatiClll, is p!aintlff and
1
On Smiilay' of !a,st week Mr., ern Nebraska counties, states i. gOO!! market for 'it, accordin.3"
Viola Woehler, et al.,are defend·
, an1I Mrs. Beon Fleming visited In' County A~ent Walter R. Hardee. to word received t/lis week by
WANT TO RENT, 160 to 320
ants, I will, at 10 o'clock a. m.
.
d
h
M
A
d
·
t
th
ACRE
FARM
IN
OR
N'E1\R
on the l'"th
day' of M··ch,.
A. D.
the home of tileir aug ter, rs. nyon" e,slrlJ1g 0 secure
e ExtensiOJl Agent Walter R. Har·
v
=
Gop. Fox in HartlJ1gton.
sheep s/learing training Instruc· der f..om O. S. Bare, of the De.
WAYNE COUNTY. MUST' 1M3, at the east door of, th.e
th
t
rt
E
I
th
BE
ABLE
TO
MOVE,;
-O,N
court
house
in
the
city
of Wa= ..,
·
I Mr. and Mrs, B ornice H aII een t lons may contact
e cou'n Y ex· pa ment of ntomo ogy at
e
S
Ri!
'.-'
and family of Wausa spent Sun· tension office. Twelve hours of University of Nebraska ColJege
OON. Address aJI..'~~
Wayne,'County, Nebraska,~i:fer
qay in the Leonard Halleen home instructions are required in the of Agrlcu!ture. Bare said that
The Wayne, News, 'W1!t1'ile. I for sale and sell at public ~uc·
i "Sue Love of. Sioux City spent cour,se and this will <"equire two ceiling prices on clean-No.1 wax NebrasJm;.
':".=::::~::·,:',:tion ti/e following d~nbell
"the weekend
the Dowe Love days. Equipment will be sup.- are 41* cents per pound in cash ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'I lands and wnements, t~wit:
hO\lle.
plied. There is no charge for or 43". cents per pound in brade.
The northwest Q,4'I-.;~r
l\frs. Olaf Swanl'lon is on t/le Instructions.
I Most bee supply houses are glad
(NW'4) of Secticn. thlfl-;Y.
sick list.
six (36) In TownslllP"tW%W'
I Stanley Grlfflth Is'Slck In bed
five (25) North, Range three
with the flu.
(3) east of the Sixth Prin·
Mr. and M<"s.Harr'y Evan9
cipal Meridian, containing
anu family spent Sunday In the
'Phone Wayne 29·FZO <.:ollect
one hu.ndred sixty (160)
:Alr,s. A. L. EVans home. Mrs.
Wayne, Nebraska, February 23, 1943.
Prompt Service On Any Call
'acres, according to Govern:
Dora Belford and Hennessy
The regular meeting of the City Council was held In the City
i ment Survey.
spent Sunday afternoon there al· Clerk's Office in the Municipal Audltoorlum with t/le following
Feed Wayne Tankage
1
Dated this 6th dal( of Febru·
so.
members pre,sent, to.wit: Mayor Lundberg; Councilmen Meister,
Wayne, Neb......ka
ary, 1943..
1
Mrs. Sarah Cook was an over· Sund, Wright, McClure, Hiscox and Brugger. WaIter S. Bressler,
I
JAMES H .. PILE.
night guest of Mrs. Augu,st B"eh- City Clock an,d Russell W. Bartels, City Attorney.
Bruce Covey, Mgr.
I
Sheriff of Wayne ·County,

.

"was'
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WEDNESDAr,MARC~

;

In the .. I0.'5
. . 'Mrs: "FredFenske of Norfolk
Ii' .saturday afternoon' call.
.. -'--i.::.l!~_'.' '11"
"ill- {nIfie W.' F:'Bonta hOlnci.
Mr.ll!1dMrs:'WalfU~~ Il'il!l ::,' ..:9\'~\.':re';~er; Dpf0thy Blacl"
!lunlly were l.n' NoH'611t Safut· Mavis lQuast, Melvin Harmcier,
.clay;
'.
. '" . . ".'
'''W''l-d'''' L "s''''Mor'an Hillo,
, '. d!l@.Kolesli!i1l Hfl!""'lhlstof
iw~
went Il"to Oma/la
I
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IVETERINARIANS

HATCHERIES
COLSON

H.~TCBERY

..

I

DR. E. L. HARVEY

Custom Grinding, Purina ChO\~S)
122 East Second Street
Phone 134
South l\'Iain Phone .75
Nig:ht-Pholle 4.60

